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ANOTHER WORD FOR THE MOURNERS.
ASD DAVID WENT UP BY THE ASCENT OF MOUNT OLIVET, AND
'wEPT.II. HE WENT UP. 2 SAil. XV. SQ.

promise, denr render, to begin with, and the Lord help thte to
remember that he will never forget his own word;" but, being bound by
solemn oath to fulfil all that he has spoken, he will perform, H Be
that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him." Dear
Hnnnah did, aud so did Naomi, yes, aud Ja('ob "when he fell 011
(Joseph's) neck, and wept on his neck a good while," and said, H Now
let me die, since I have seen thy face, because thou art yet alive." So
great was the contrast-so different the scene-to that when he said,
"Joseph is not, and Simeon is not, and ye will take Benjamin away.
All these things are against me. * * My son shall not go down with
Y:JU; for his broth£'r is dead, and he is left alone: if mischief befall
him by the way in which ye go, then shaH ye bring down my gray hairs
with sorrow to the grave." .And doubtless Joseph himself ofttimes
wept when in the prison. "I am innocent of the charge brought against
me, yet compelled to linger here from week to week, and from month
to month. Sorely it is somewhat hard. How is it that the Lord, who
j, righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his doings, thus deals with
me?" But Joseph's reaping-time came. The Lord was at work. He
hlld a gracious end to answer, and some sweet purposes to unfold to the
joy and rejoicing of Joseph's, as well as of dear old Jacob's heart. He
11 v{'r foJ' a moment lost sight of his promise to Jacob at Bethel, nor
was!J an indifferent spectator when Joseph was thrust into the pit0.67, VOL Vr.-New Series.
u
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sold to the Midianites-sent down to Egypt-and by Pharaoh cast into
prison. Ah, no. His eye-his heart, were ever upon Joseph; the
bowels of his compassion yearned over him in a thousand'times greater
- degree than did those of Jacob his father, and-to speaK after the manner of men-we had nearly said that he longed for the fnlness of time
to come, when he Bb.uld most. blessedly open up the sweet lDysteries of
that gracious, loving purpose which was flowing as an under-current
beneath each strange-looking circumstance.
But as Joseph, in that peculiarly trying path through which he was
called to pass, was to be a most exemplary type of Him who, in a later
day, was to come forth from the bosom of his Father up n that tremendous mission which he had undertaken, when he wa to de cend
into the Egypt of this )Vorld, to endure those heavy charge, aud to
sustain in his own sacred person that huge mass of guilt and con cquent wrath which must otherwise have rested upon his Church; 0
David, in the circumstances before us, stood as another gloriou type of
the. same adorable Jesus.
Ah, reader, be thy sorrows what they may-let them flow fr m what
source they will, however unreasonable, unexpected, and mortif iog,
there is a sweet in the bitter-a precious drop in the cup" A something secret sweetening nlJ,"

that makes the whole dispensation, however inexplicablp, one 0 rich
mercy-choice favour-glorious reality; and one by which thou shalt
become an incalculable gainer.
.
.
God's choice of David as a prophet and a' king, was conspicuously
sovereign; God was the actor-David the quiet, ul1expectant recipient
of the blessings God, as a sovereign, was about to pour forth, Jehovah
resolved and did. David stood, if we may so say, as the passive receiver. He could not help himself. God enlarged his heart-swelled
his- desires-and caused his mind, ever and anon, to break forth into
immensity; and then the ~ame Almighty power sha1l bring him down
to the quietude-the meekness-the timidity of a little child. He
shall tend his father·s sheep, and as a shepherd's boy, "unknowing
and unknown," attune his lute in sweetest melody to Jehovah's praise.
Who shall pourtray his meekened character, or depict the grateful
workings of llis heart, as he sang in grateful contemplation of his
coming Lord-of Him who was to pay his ransom-price, and bring him
oft' .. conqueror by the shedding of hi3 own heart's blood, and the gloriOUli operations of his grace?
Thus sat and sang in pleasing, profitable
retirement. the shepherd boy, yet Israel's future king. '
How does Jehovah heed the pl'ayer of David? Is he still to range
along the vale in quietude-unbroken peace; to pas:> through life a '
stranger to its joys-its sorrows-its numberless vicissitudes; with his
lute to play, and a voice of sweetest st.rain
" To sit and sing 'himself awa~'
To eYerlasting bliss?"

Ob, no. His peace must be broken-his rest disturbed. Jehonh
hath designed some higher, greater things for thee, thou unsusptctin~
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Da1id. Commissioned by that mighty Him who sway8 creation with
a il<ld, he dil'ects a lion and Il bear to enter yonder flock, and then, with
mightiest courage and Hercult!llil strength, he endows the stripling to
intercept tbe foe. He attacks-be renden; powerlell-he destroY'.
tbese ruffianly intruders, and thus unthinkingly ball abiding evidence of
that mighty powl'r which Ct\D po8!iess an infant with gigantic !Strength,
or crush a world to atoms. Who can withstand JehoYab, 01' who
successfully invade even the weakest member of his Church 1
Time and space would fail'to draw the line of contrast between
David and bis Lord: Suffice it that in very many }Jarticulats he 8tood
forth an evident type of Him who was King of Israel indeed! As
David sat in loneliness to mortal eye, doubtless his mind was often
tr~velling in p~rspecti~e; \~hat were the se~ret ~ndication.s of Jehovah's
m1l1d, and filhng Davld with a holy longll1g lllexpresslble, to others
would bave appeared but visionary. However contrary to himself, and
to that placid spirit whieh fain would lingrr in its blissful solitude,
still at certain seasons, would the power of the Holy One so possess,
him, that he would long to venture on an embassy of the nature, and
extent, and cohsequences of which he was altogether ignorant. But,
though Jesus, David's Antitype, had the holiest longings-though he
looked and wondered that there was no man to deliver, yet, blessed be
his name, He was no stranger-not in doubt-in no kind of ignorance,
of either the nature, or e, tent, 01' consequences of the work he un,lertook: with a full view of cnch 1\11(1 everyone of that ten thousRnd times
ten thousand-yen, thnt number which no man can number-of the difficulties nnd the orrows attendant on the mission in which he was ahout
to embark, IIe still said, "Father, here am I-send me." Hence, to
what a stupendous height rises the Antitype above the type! David
flinched a thousand and a thousand times, but Christ, David's Son and
David's Lord, shrunk not. Bent on his Church's rescue-dt>termined
to save, he went on step by step, through all his sacred work, until
upon the cross, He cried in holy triumph, " If is finished!"
To the tried children or God there is something encouraging in the
expression, "And David went up." However tronbled or oppressed,
they are ~till on p~lgri.mage-:advancing-:-press~ng forward, to ~he mark
of the prIZe of thell' high cullll1g of God 111 Christ Jesus. Nothll\g stops
their progress; no trials hinder; no tribulations retllrd; bot they lire
still on the march heavenward and homeward. Surely, brethren, this
is a rich consolation. As
" Every beatiJ.1g pulse we take
Tells but the number less,"

so evert trial-each sorrow -.strikes one· oft' the score, ancl (oh. sweet
merry! )
" Nearer to our Father's hou~
W. ev'ry mament come."

" And Davic1 wenlup by the ascent of Mount Olivet:' By th~ peculiar
wording, it seems tbat the tIoly Ghost would not merely let forth the
•
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march-the march upward-but the language implies the l'e/ll1y al'du.
008 character of that march.
I.t was a climbing-a toiling-an evident
effort; not merely the casual up.hill work of going up a mount, but
David went up by the ascent of Mount Olivet. Whilst, beloved, this
sets forth in figure the load-the ponderous weight-which Jesus, as
the Surety-the Representative of his Church and people-had to sustain in his own sacred person, when travelling-through the wilderness
of this world towards the consummation of his sacred work-his
mighty undertaking, is it not calculated to cheer the mourning heartto animate the drooping spirit, in contemplating with a fellowsMp feeling both David and David's Lord? Tried as our readers may bemourn as they do from a variety of secondary caUEes, yet it wiII be
well if the Holy Ghost should lead them away from the consideration.
of the mere instrument or immediate source of their sorrow to a contemplation of Him who hath, in point of fact, brought the sorrow, and
the end had in view for the bringing of that sorrow. Now, to be brief,
God-and that as a kind, loving Father-hath brought th sorrow, be
it what it may; and the purpose he hath in view-the end he hnth to
answer-in bringing it, is the soul's real profit, /llId hi
wn lory.
The issue of the affliction will be-a weaning from the wodl, 11 distrust of self and the cre/lture (be that creature the dearest friend llpon
earth), and a cleaving unto the Lord, a holy admiration of himself allll
his wisdom and ways, because of his sustaining hand under trial, and,
io his own good time, of his delivering hand out of trial. This, this
will be the blessed issue of all the trials with which the dear children
of God are visited; and, in which there is not a single particle of
anger or judicial wrath. " l~or they verily for a few days chastened u
after thei.r own pleasUl'e; but he tor our profit, that we might be
partakers of his holiness,"-which, in other words, means a more
entire renunciation .of self, both sinful self and righteou elf, and n
more blessed, open, manifestative acknowledgment and partaking of
Christ as essential holiness in itself and himself. The holine s-the
sanctity-of the creature will vanish as doth a ,'apour; but that essential- that untouchable-that uncontaminated holiness which the
Church, in all its members, hath as standing in union with the henll
Christ, is beyond the reach of sin, Satan, and the world. It is the
only holiness after which God the Father looks, and the only holine
of any worth or value in which the ChUl'ch can be presented /I being
all fair-without spot or wrinkle, or any such thing.
And so far from the full /lnd free testifyi~lg of this holiness
causing the souls so arrayed to set down in a state of fleshly ea e
and carnal security, as it is called, it is the only testimony that will
do honour to Jesus, and give the soul whom the eternlll Spirit is
pleased to lead into a personal comprehension and individual rcalizatioll
of the same, a faith's view of Christ as the rest and the refreshing of
the soul, after all its law-toiling,- peace-seeking, and conscience-pacifying, but at the same time altogether fruitless, efforts. It will find rest
in Christ, in his ,person and work-blood and righteousness, and know
what it is, blessedly and experimentallr, to joy in God through oor
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Lord Jesus Christ, by whom also we have now received the atonement.
If, therefore, such souls-so led and so taught-are not gainers by
affliction; and if such are 1I0t the characters who seek to honour God
in their life, walk, and conversation, we are most miserably mistaken.
Beloved, there are but comparatively few e\"en of the children of God
who know, feelingly and experimentally, what this gospel liberty and
child· like' freedom is. They liS yet know not personally the meaning
of the Holy Ghost where he says by the Ilpostle (Heb. iv. 9, 10),
" There remaineth, there(ore, a rest to the people of God. For he that
is ~entered into his rest, he also hath ceased from his own works, as
God did from his." They are now for the most part at their labours,
toiling hard and heavy-ellrly and late, and have not yet entered upon
Christ their Sabbath. We assume not this blessed position for ourselves, yet believe that in this respect SatUl'day night draws lIear, the
Sabbath approaches; and we are looking and longing yet more and
more for the breaking away of the c1ouJs, and the darkness, aDd the
mist, that Christ, the eternal Sabbath, may even in this time·state dawn
upon our souls as our ,'est. And, when led by the eternal Spirit to a
fuller discovery of the person of Christ and the work of Christ, we believe we shall then cease from our labours as God did at the close of
the sixth day, from his, and sit down to rest in Christ, the Sabbath of
the soul, to stand still andwonder-to gaze and to admire-his wisdom,
his love, yell, Him elf! Oh, beloved, we long for sueh a sight of
'Christ as shall lend us away from thoughts about poor contracted self
and surrounding circumstance, to an enlarged, holy, and very blessed
contemplation of Him who is the chiefest among ten thousand, the
altogether lovely-the Father's delight and the Church's deli/!:ht-the
Father'sglory and the Chnrch's glory-the Father's well-beloved and the
Church's well·beloved. Oh, what a sweet meeting-place for God and
the soul is Christ! We often think where is the sinner's eye when
first deliverance is granted from the weight-the burden-the guilt of
sin? It is to Christ. And where will it be when time shall be closing,
and eternity dawning? It will be to the sllme blessed sonrce, even to
Christ. Where, then, should it be in all find under all the tribulated
circnmstauces of this time-state but-to Christ? Nothing short of this
will satisfy. No rest will the sour ever obtain elsewhere. It must be
Jesus only. And the effect of this looking simply to Jesus, will be
the speaking forth of his praise. There must and will be as a certain
consequence such rays npon the soul-such a radiance-such a heavenly
shadowing upon the man so walking with and_talking of Jesus as shall
testify of what company he has beeD keeping. He needs no restraint-no
threats-no cautions; for, whilst so indulged, Rnd so blessed, as to be
venturing out of self upon Christ, he will be a living epistle-a practical
witness-that tTle love of Chl,ist constraineth Mm. Insomuch that if
there were no heaven-no hereafter whate\"er-he would say, even
while dwelling in thIS clay tabernacle, "Why, this life is the happiest
I can live; .. and then, beloved, if so blessed-if so infinitely above all
the joys-the deli~hts-the "ain pleasures of !ease, is the walking by
fRith in .Jesus, whilst cumbered "ith the body of this death, l\nq ~~er-
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cised with the varipus Q1atter~ ahout which, with David, while q nding
~}1e mount of life, we weep, aml,rll permitted to weep; wllat, l)h, wb t
.mb. th' glod.. of that day-tbe }:Iur,tings forth ehhat lovely marn,
when time past aJld eternity dalfRing. we shall be bro1Jght to a personal
realization of that bliss ahout which the Apostle wrote "heQ he said,
Cc Beloved, now are we the SQPll of God; and it doth Dot Jet llppear
what we shall he: hut we know th.t whell hll shall appear,,., .h@!l be
like him; for we sh.ll see him as he is." Well might the immort.al
Toplady iD the contemBlatioll exclaiUl,
" If such the sweetncss of the strolllns,
What must the foun~li!1 be;
Where saints aud angels draw their bli
lm111edi;ltely fT011l ~hejll '

S,

All bless !Ijm, bless H!m; 'tis 1I11 well. W ~ep ou, poor orro ing
souis, there IS home ~njl rest-eternal rest-in the pro~pect. "These
Ji,qt !rlHictions, which ar~ but fo.r a I?Qment, are wor~ing out Ii r liS a
f~r !pore exceedillf!: !Ind an eternal weight of glory." Sorrow
han
have an e~d. Troubles pue by one 4isappear. Weepin~ may IIdurc
for R night, but joy cometh in the ~orning' for He that shall ome
will cOme, and wiU not tarry; "For What is your life! It is cvcn R
vapour, th~t appe\lreth for a little time, and then vanisheth aWIIY."
Hallelujah!
We would I~Ot hasten the day-the hour-precious Lord. Oh, no:
thy time is the best. All the days of our appointed time wonld w
(patiently) wait un~il our chapge come, and th~n for the welcome sound,
i' SOil, com\l up higber."
Why, beloved, there was 0!le evening this week, the Lord just for R
mQmeI!t see~ed to t~ke us right awl!)' from al~. We ~ad, mentall,V',
~ne moment i~ heaven; llOd for t~e momen~ forgot earth and earlh'
trial~. Life Wl\~ past-all trial~ had gone into 9bl!vio~-eternity had
c1",wned-heavep ~ad ope~eq---:-and o~e of the vilest hel\rt-sinners upon
ll.art4 ~va~ permitted to ~llIg~e. hi~ praises w~th the ra{l6.qmed throng to
God and die Lamb.
.
Rea~~rs, cheer up. It will soo be here. l)on't quarrel. " e
~hat ye fall not out by the }Vay, for ye 'are bret!tren." Oh, go, be r •
conciled to thy br\lther. Don't stop to ask who is in the right; bllt be
first to hold out the hanq of fellowship. It will be II sweet ea D,
depe~d upon it. Something of th~ love of /esus Will flow in; Rnd
oh, if Jesus should condescend to be at the meeting mnnife tatively,
wha~ a !l.eason it will be!
Con~e~ try.
Go to t~y brother; by liS
thou art-and vexed n~ thot! art-and inj9red as, perhap, thou
fallciest thyself to be; go, knoclf at the door, l!nd ask is fricnd 0 and
so in! Pl!rh~ps a greater friend, e\"en Jesus, may ~e there in waiting;
if so, thou wilt be privileged jndee~: There wil! be no difficultY-110
hesitation-no shyness, out such heaft-~n~Hleart work as shall be mo~t
blessed.
iWa~er{ Pl!l,'qo~ 0llr r~~bli!!g!3t
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(Continued !1'om page 209.)
TH~;

ascension of ollr blessed Lord to liea\'en, his session on the right
hallri of the Majesty on high, alld the consequent descent (lf the witnessing Spirit on the goodly fellowship of the primitive Cbdstialls form
the most brilliant epoch ill church history on record, Indeed, this
epoch stalld~ quite alone, having had no parallel from that period to
the pr~sent. To distinguish it frol11 "the times of the Gentiles" (Luke
xxi. 24), which began with the proclamation of the Gospel to the
heathen or Gentile nations by the ,'postles Peter aql P;~1JI, it may be
~tyled the pentecostal age.
As was foretold by the royal Psalmist, it
lI'a~ signalized for special gifts, vl)lH:hsafed to the chnrch in cOlllmemoration of our Lord's tinislied 1I'0rk and ascension (Psalm Ixviii. IS):
The outpouring of the Holy Spirit, ill all the plenitude of his gifts and
gr~ccs, upon the faithflll, constitute the distincti"e excellence Qf this
period. III the words of a living writer, "A very limited measlII'e of
the bles. ed Spirit, indeed the mere earliest of that invaluable gift, had
been enjoyed under the Jcwisll dispensation j but the Spirit in its fulness was not thell giv n, LJccau e the framework of that economy wa$
ton material to be inhaLJit cl and adllated by the ~pirit; and because
Jcsus, for whose bestowlllent the girt was reserved, was not yet glod-.
tied (John yii. 39).. But dnring tbe whole econoulY the influence(j of the
Spirit had been accumulating for I hat auspicious moment. I'rayers had
been daily ascending from the faithful for the fulfilment of the promise;
and of all these earnest supplications, not one had been lost; eacb of
them had been turned into the blessing sought for, and added something
to the ti'casures of dh'ine influence,
\
The church had been incessantly il\)portunin~ God to hasten the
impartation of tbe gift; and with profonnd satisfaction he had behelfj a
stream of supplication flowing for ages into the same channel, without
a moment's pause, swelling and rising, till it was ready to o'-erf:low and
ponr forth a healing flood of heavenly influence over the chnrch on earth.
Nothing WIIS wanting Imt tbat Christ Rhould arid his intercessionnothing was wanting hut that he should ascend his mediatorial throne,
aDd claim the gift of the Spirit to pour it upon his people. " He
ascended up on higtl, leading captil'ity captive, and gave gifts unto
men." aavinA' reached his throue, the Spirit came down as he had
promised-came like a rushing, mighty wind, filling the whole house
where the disciples were assembled, filling each heart, filling the whqle
church-came with a copiousness and a power as if his influences had
for ages been' pem up and under restraint, and now rejoiced at being
!\ble to pour tl,elpSlllves out o"!lr the wl\ol~ ~h,urch! Anq what was tht}
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immediate effect of that c\'cnt ? Thousands were instantly converted;
the sword of the Spirit seemed newly edged with power, and bathed in
the Iightnings of heaven, flashing conviction on human consciences, and
pirrcing to the recesses of the soul (Acts ii. 41; i\"4, 6. 7).
Then the church, agreeahly to the glolVin~ prophecies which sustained the hope of the faithfnl in the dark days of the Old Testament
dispensation, became one smiling region of life-of spiritual life
thronghout, in which whatsoever breathed enjoyed sweet fellowship
with the Father and with his Son Jesns Christ tlll'ongh the Spirit
(P14l\lm lxviii. 9; Joel ii. 28, 29; Acts ii. 16, 17, 18: Mal. iii. 16).
There ,,'as then no difference whate\'er between the \'jsihle and invisible
Church-:ndeed the one was co ,extensive with the other; for it is
written, the Lord daily added the saved ones to the congregation (Acts:
ii. 47). Cal'llality, the fruitful source of all contentions for the preeminence, was subdued uy the sanctifying Spirit (1 Cor. iii. 3). The
whole multitude of them that believed were of one heart and of one
mind (Acts iv. 32). The Spirit of Christ actnated the blessed assemhly.
and they became instinct with spiritnal life. SuMime scene! The
Spirit formed the one heart of the Chcrch, and e\'eT)' particular pulse
bent in concert with it. The ·beautiful prayer of the Recleemer, recorded by tile EvallgeJist John, then I'h:eived its first response'; his
people for a season were visibly one, a 11ft the impression made .on the
worlrl was correspondingly great (.1ohll x\ii). The whole system otT
truth, e\'olvcd by Immanuel clnring lIis persollal sojourn \vith his dis.
ciples, Ivas then ullfolded to'the admiring view of the f"itllflll. They
saw, eye to eye, all the rt'rities of the Gospd; for the Spirit, agreeably
to the Saviour's predictioll, taught them ,,11 things, alld hrought all
things to' their remembrance, whatsoel'er he had said unto them (John
xiv. 26). Led into all truth, and sanctified tkrongh the truth, they
were manifestly oue (.Iohn xvii. 17; Acts ii. 42); hence there was no
room fOT feuds and dissellsions ahout official hononrs and distinctions.
The question of precedence, which IllId been twice raised during Christ's
personal ministry, was merged in obliviou by nlli\'ersal consellt.
·The subject of cmulatiulI swallowed lip cvery other who should most
follow the exam vie of the Lord ill labours of love aud actg of selfdenial. True greatness was seen to cOllsist in having the mind which
was in Jesus Christ. Accordingly, this was the object of their most
ardent longings and del'oat aspirations. Tile world, with all its Tidlcs,
pomps, and vanities, had no place in their affections. Their. confcrsation was iu heal'en, fWIll whence t,ls(J they looked for the Lord' JeslIs
Christ, who shall put them in fnIl possessioll ofthe \)Jessings of redcm ption (Phi!. iii. 21; Rom. \·iii. 23). Such was the surpassing glory of
the pentecostal era. III pursuance of the dirine purpose it prefignred
the closing scenc of redemption's histor)·.
JosunA L.\YCOCK,

JI.Qi'eu:ood.
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A SERMON PR~ACHED BY THE REV. J. B. PAGET
ON SUNDAY EVENING, FEB. 24th, 1839•

.And lsaac trembled very exceedingly, and said, Who? where is hc that
hath taken ·t:enisafl, and brouglit it to me, and I have eaten of all before
thou camest, and have blessed him? yea, and he shall btJ bl.£ssed.GEN. xxvii. 33.

VIE had not sufficient time this morning to go through the whole of
tllis chapter, and I think I shall not be out of my way in proceeding
with it this evening, for you remember our evening sermons are at
present explanatory of the minister's office, and that wc are considering
the word" exhort," and have arrived at that sense of it, which signifies,
to cheer, to fill with joy, and nothing can be more suitable for cheering,
or filling with joy, a poor sinner, for setting up his soul on high in the
bosom of his Father, than this blessed chapter.
J know peoples' minds are so taken up, with Esau and Jacob as
decided proofs of election ancI reprobation, that they do not think of
them otherwise; but this is not the subject of this chapter; the Holy
Ghost has brought that out of the 25th chapler, but here the cbject is to
}1Teadl out God's free bestowment of his eternal blessings upon sinners,
shown out to sinners, singly and simply on account of their being
covered with Christ, having put on Christ, and coming before him upon
the ground and footing of the Abraham-blessing in him. This is a
very'typical chapter, and in addition to what I have said before, I
would point out som.e other circumstlmces; ;mu first, how beautifully
God's not beholding a sinner in himself is pointed out, for Jacob came
as Esau, with those goodly garments, that robe on which was in the
keeping of his mother rtebecca, the figure of the Church, to his fatJ:1er
Isaac, who was blind, and though he was Jacob 110t Esau, yet Esnu
had sold llim the blessing and he had a right to it, though he went
about in this way to obtain it at the suggestion of his mother, and his
father discovered him not; how sweetly does this preach out what
Balaam laid, "He hatl! not beheld iniquity in J acob, neither hath he seen
perverseness in Israel." Now what was Israel? Moses says they were
a ~ffnecked and rebellious people; Isaiah says, "Thy brow is brass, and
thy neck an iron sinew j" yet God says, " I have not beheld iniquity in
Jacob, neither haye I seen perverseness in Israel." And how is it ? but
that lle saw them cOTered with Christ. Oh, then, take up this, beloved,
as an additional preaching out of the will of Go.l and his tender lo\'e
to any sinner coming to him, having been given to honour the Lord
Jesus Christ; for by this he shows you tll!)t he beholds not sin in you,
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he beholds you covered and clad with Jesus Christ, who in the word
of reconciliation he declares he has made sin for you who knew no sin,
that you might be made the righteousness of God in him-that l'ightteou&ness of God's own devidng which is answerable- to the very deeps
of the mind of God,
Behold the Father in your approaches unto him, beholding you in
Jesus and not distinguishing you from his beloved son, his first-born.
f'o take notice that l"hen he came to him, he smelled the smell of his
raiment, and felt his hands and his neck clothed with the skins. I
referred you to God's clothing Adam and Eve, and to those garments
of glory and beauty, which were in the keeping of Rebecca, and it
says he came near and kissed him, and he smelled the smell of his
raiment (mark it was not his own) and blessed him, mul said, "See
the smell of my son is as the smell of a field which the I~ord has
blessed."
Smell is used to dllnote the quickness of perception of the
spiritual mind, and here it expresses the delight God }lath in the sJllell
of Christ's l;ghteousness. Here is encouragement, is there not, for those
who know that they have I)othing in themselves to come before God
in, but must come in another, for it teaches them that God's smell,
however quick, smells nothing but the righteousness of Christ when
they approach him, that is the garment with which God's children clothe
themselves. You hear something of this in 45th, Psalm, " All thy garments smell of myrrh, alors, and cassia, out of the ivory palaces,
whereby they llave' made tllee glad." It a]J\l.des to those garments
which Moses was commanded to make for the High Priest, which were
to be perfumed with the most costly perfumes, and were kept in ivory
boxes, and is typical o~ the righteousness of Christ, which his children
are brought to put on, and are a sweet savour unto God, as it says,
" He gave himself for us an offering and sacrifice unto God, of a sweet
smelling savour," Oh then, ye sinners, instead ofh(jnging back, as Jacob
was disposed to do, mark, how he was led to follow the instruction of
bis wisely instructed mother, and put on the garments which she had
with her in the huuse, and go unto his father, and his father said, " See,
the smell of my son is as the smell of a field which the Loru hath
blessed: therefore God shall give thee of the dew of heaven, and the fatness of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine: l~t people serve thee, and
nations bow down to thee: be Lord o\'eI tpy b,rethren, and let thy
mother's son bow down to thee: cursed be everyone that curseth thee,
and blessed be everyone that blesseth thee." Is not this Abrahamblessing, the blessing which was put on' Isaac now spoken O].1t upon
Jacob? This was the blessing which Esau had despised in despising his
birthright. Now mark, Jacob came into this blessing not as Esau as
aiming to do, by works. ,He was sent by his father, alla went to worlr
. and merit this blessing, but it was Jacob'l$. by inh~ritanpe, by pu.rchase,
by Eaau's oath- to him; it was made his before he was born, as God said
unto Rebecca, "Two nations are in thy womb and two manner of
people shall. be separated from thy bowels, and the One people shall be
.tronger t\Jan the other people, 'and th elder shall. serve tl:u~ 1ounger,"
o
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Thi& is what the Apostle refers to, and It IS very remarkaple, take
for some persons havp great difficulty in understanding how all
l11anliind e0uld be in Arlam, w4y it is j!l"t as intelligible as {qis. the
Lorq does not say two infants, two boys, but two nations, twp Jllanner
of people. T~e WO,l'$l in the original i,s that which is applied to all the
nations of th~ earth except the Jews, who are called by another name;
therefore observe that these tW9 children point out two nations, and
though Japob was one they were brought into Qne state, mjd standing
as nations, and they were said to be in her womb, and two manner of
people, the meaning is two peoples, springing as it were from two
mothers, shall be separated from thy bowels. How can this be? Two
people springing from the same mother, and yet they are to be as it
w"re from two mothers. W"hy, those who are the seed of the true
Church, the e.lection of grace, are of one mother, all others are of anot4er
motller; they may have a formal name in t4e Church, but they are
only sprung from an earthly mother, they have no part in that mother
who is above, Jerusalem which is the mother of all, whether Jew or
Gentile, who believe. B;t I must return again to this if the Lord ~ill;
~t present I wish to direct your attention to this wonderful blessing;
" Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee, be Lord over
thy brethren, all(~ let thy mothers' sons how down to thee: cursed be
everyone that eurseth thee, and blessed be he that blesseth thee."
Who is this but Christ? He is the one who is blessed with all the
blessings of God, who has all dominion and authority over all people.
He is the strong man, the mighty God, the word in Isaiah rendered the
mighty God 111eanS God the strong man. "Be Lord over thy brethren."
lie has obtained the victory over all enemies and obtained the principality, and is appointed Lord of all. Has. he not obtained all by his
most preCiO)lS blood, and, is not all the dew of heaven bestowed upon
him, and has he not plenty of corn and wine, that bread which
str~ng~heneth man's heart, a.nd that wine; it is a remarkable word,
signifying wint', wl1ich a little given to a man will give him ~ new
mind, will intoxicate him QS it were out of his own mind into a new
mind: it is that wine which .goeth down sweetly, and those who are
given to partake of it in the Lord's supper, find it so. "We have the
mind of Christ." Then it goes on, "Cursed be everyone that curseth
thee ;" they that cursed Jacob, cursed him that was in his loins if they
blessed him\ sought his gopd, then they blessed him that was laid up
in his 10illS.
I should observe that this has reference 10 the end of time. that it
looks forward to things to come, and that if we do 119t see all blessings
in Christ but are blessing ourselves in anything else, we are despising
God's great blessing; and if \VI! set ours~lves against him and continue
and die iu 'his ljtate1 we bri£!g upon us the curse here declarl!cl. Now
we find nothing of lIod in the blessing Isaac pronounced upon Esau,
when he said inofl.nswer to what Esau said to him, "Behold I have
made him thX Lord, and all his prethre~ I hav-e given hilTI for servants i
fUld w~tll ~Qfli ~~q wine 4ave J lI1Wt~ne.l1 J,liJ!l: l!M ~41\t IIhall I dQ
119~ice,
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Il0W unto thee, my son? and Esau said unto his father, hast thou but
one blessing, my father, bless I1Je, even me also, 0 my fathrr; and
Esau lifted up his voice, and wept." Now when we hear this afl'ectinfT
narration, not pntting things together, our natural nlinds go out i~
favour of Esau, and he is looked upon as an injured man. An injmed
man! he was a despiser of his birthright, and in despising his birthright, he despised the blessing of God in Christ. An injured man! he
despised his birthright', and sai(l, "What good shall it do me?" An
injured man! he had sold his birthright, and now thought to get that
which was attached to it, his father's blessing'. He was a cheat, an
overreaehcr.
He an injured man! why lle had given himself up to
the sports of the field, and it might be said to him as to the rich iuan
in the parable, "Son, remembtr that thon in thy life time reeeivedst
thy good things." An injured man! Oh, let us tnrn to ourselves, and
see how many of us are despising our· birthright. Are there none
who~ are giving up tu the world, seeking tJlcir happiness in it?
Are
there none among you, who if you do not openly curse the Jacobblessing, secretly contemn it? Are there 'none [lmo'ng yon, who sre no
beauty, no sweetness in these things, and if' any of you'r connections
begin to think about then1, seek to drive them a,"':~y fro~ their thoughts,
and are there not physicians who will prescribe anything to prevent their
attending to them, or coming to the fountain ef1solid peace? Do not
these show that they know notlling of the :racob-"lessin~,!tbat they are
among the Esaus,of this world? Oh; WtheI'e':mJ's·1.1ch among you, may
God make his "lord powerful 'to you, in tIlis acceptable year of the
Lord, and open your minds to its sweetness, and give you to take hold
of all the privilege§ and blessings where'ivith ..God hath blessed us in
Christ, and thus you 'will know 'What truetha)Jpinessris, what the peace
of God is which passetll an ~nderstnnc1ing, what joy in'the'Holy Ghost
is; then you will know what it is though poor in this world to be rich
in faith, while having nothing yet to possess all things, for all things
are yours, and ye ar~·.ohrist's, and Christ is God's, and God hath given
him all things for his body's sake, the Church the fhlness of him, that
filleth all in all. What then can you want? Having Christ, you have
all things; you have God now as the earnest that you shall have him
in fulness of enjoyment in, the worlel to come, in the day of glory.
Then may God give you to see lInd believe, 'that this was lio' vain'
question that Esau asked, "Hast thou but one blessing, 0 my £'\ther ?"
Blessing is only in Christ, and therefore all who are not brought to
know Christ, have nothing of the reality of blessing in this world, any
1I10re than they shall have in the world to come. Then Isaac answered
and said unto Esau, " Behold, thy dwelling shall be of the fatness of
the earth, and of the dew of heaven from above; (Is there anything of
God in this?) and by thy sword shalt thou live. Ah, but God's people'
are a people of peace j " the ii'uits of the Spirit are love, joy, peace &c.,
but the works of the :flesh, hatred, variance, wrath, strife," &c, Thou
shalt maintain tllY standing in the world by thy sword, und is not this
the e~ac:t description of the state of the people of the world? Are they
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not all Rt strife and envying? "And shalt serve thy brother;" and
does not God make even the wicked to serve his turn, with l'egard to
his people? "And it shall come to pass, when I thou shalt have the
dominion, thou shall break his yoke from off thy neck." You are
referred here to what was the exact state of Esau as a nation, they
passed under the dominion of Jacob, in the reign of David, and continued suPject to him, till the reign of Hezekiah, "']1en they revolted,
and set up a kingdom. fo)" themselves. But I sce that it has another
deeper meaning. My aim has been in these discourses, to lay you a
bottom foundation in Chri&t, but I can sce that this wonderful chapter'
has another and most wOl1derful meaning, by which this will be brought
out, th"t like the paraple of the prodigal son, :md some other parables,
it is a most clear prophecy of the state o!" both Jews and Gentiles, both
eOllceived in the womb of the Filther's eternal purpose together, but
the manifestation of blessings first in trusted to the Jews, :lI1d then
upon their rejec~joll of them, ESRu like, going about to establish their
own righteousness, and not submitting to the righteousness of God,
cleclared unto the Gentiles; but this one mother, the true Church of
the liviug God, was continued among them under the law, till Christ
c~me, theirs was the priesthoorl, and the ministry, :md the preaching
out of this salv'ltion of man, singly and simply by Christ, as many as
believed in Him were_the true .Iacob, they embraced salvation ill him,
as David testifies, " Blesseu is the man whose transgression is covered."
But the majority rejected the word, they were a people who thought
they were to approach God in themselves. Well, this continued till
Christ came, and declareclllimself the prophet that should, come, that
the Abraham-blessing was consummated in him, and tllen though
there were some who looked for redemption, whose minds God opened
to receive him, but we as a nation rejected him, and then the Gospel
was spoken out to us Gentiles, as you ha VI.' it in Galatians 3rd, "Christ
hath redeemed us. [mm the curse of the law, being made a curse for
us: for it is written, cursed is everyone that hangeth on a tree," that
the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles, through Jesus
Christ, that we might receive the promise of the Spirit, through the'
faith. And St. Paul testifies to them in 13th Acts, "It was necessary
that Ihe word of God should first have been spoken nnto you:" (y~
are the fil'st- born according to the flesh, and therefore it is first to be
proposed unto you, "Israel is my first-born," and as God said unto
Phara.o!l, let my son go that he may serve me ;) but seeing that ye put
it from you, :1I1d judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life. :l,..o!
we turn to the Gentiles, for so hath the Lord commanded us, saying, "I
have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be my
salvation, unto the ends of the earth." Mark, how exactly descriptive
this is of the state of Esau, they de~pised that which according to the
Aesh seemed to be thetr birthright, chose their own way of doing, in
preference to takiqg up God's way of grace in mercy, and now thi~
Abraham-blessing is proclaimed among the Gentiles; the elder brother
is at present shut out, and what is this wonderful arrangement of GUll
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for, but that lie may thus make manifest, that it is not by works of
righteousness which they have done, but according to his merCYI that
any, whether Jew or Gentile, are saved. This is the great e~d of election, election is for the purpose of bringing out God"s dealings in a
way of mercy, which is R mode of sovereignty, and real sovereignty i~
the alone prerogative 01' self-existence, IInd therefore the manifestation
of Jehovah through and by means of the righteousness of Christ in a
way of sovereignty, iu a way of mercy as the self-existent loveliness,
lies at the root of all this wonderful scheme, as it savs in 11 th Romans,
" I say then, hath God cast away his people? God forbid. For I also
am an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. '0 God
hath not cast away his people whom he foreknew. "Wot ye not, what
the Scripture saith of Elias? How he maketh intercession to God against
Israel, saying, Lord, "They have killed thy prophets, and digged down
thy altars, and I am left alone and they seek my life." But what saith
God unto him? "I have reserved to myself. even thousalld men who
have not bowed the knee to Baa]." E~'en so then at this present time,
there is a remnant according to the election of grace,. and if by grace,
then it is no more of works, otherwise grace is no more grace. But if
it be of works then it is no more grace, otherwise worK is'.no' more
work. What then? Israel hath not obtained -that which 'he t seeketh
for, but the election hath obtained it and the rest were blllJded (according
as it is written, God ~ath given them
spirit of.slumber: eyes that
they should not see, and ears that they should not hear) unto this day,
and David saith, "Let their table be made a snare, a trap and a stum,bling block, a recompelise to them." Their table tliat which was
spread for tlTem to feed upon. "Let their eyes be darkened that they
may not see, and bolV down their back alw,ay." :qo, you not see.something of Esau in tills, be~ng mucic to serve? 1 say then, have they
stumbled that they should fall? Goel forbid, but rather through their fall
salvation is come unto the Gentiles, for to provoke them to jealousy.
Now if the fall of them be the riches of the world, that is the meaning of
God sending out the Gospel to the whole world, and s~ying unto all,
" Look unto me and be saved all the ends of the earth." If this be our
riches, and the diminishing of them "be the riches of the Gentiles, how
much more their fulness. Oh, we ought to be striving in prayer \vith
God for them, beseeching him to bring back his Esau people;' this
garment of Christ's righteousness which is proclaimed among us, IS
able to cover them, and when they shall come in it shall be our fulness.
"For (he says) I speak to Y8U Gentiles, inasmuch as I am the apostle
to the Gentiles, I magnify mine office; if by any means I may provoke
to emulation, them which are my flesh, and might save some of them."
You see he did not go about expecting to save everyone. He went
" about preaching the Gospel to everyone, and leaving it with the Lord
to do his own work; so that they when brot1~ht back from theh Christdenying, God-rejecting state may be cut down in their self-righteousness,
and mll down beforebim, with us crying, "Mercy, mercy, mercy." For
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if the casting away of them be the reconciling of the world, what shall
• the receivini( of them be, but life from the dead? Oh, what a state will
be brought in! when they shall be set up as the first of the nations,
when the la\v shall go forth from Zion and the word of the Lord from
Jerusalem, then they shall break the yoke from oft' their necks, then they
shall serve no longer j yea, we shall be glad to give them the dominion:
Is it not said, "Ten men shall take hold of the skirt of him that is a
Jew, and say, we will go with you, for we have heard that God is with
you?"
,
This I believe to be the great mystery of the Jacob and Esau blessing,
and this was given them in Jesus-was he not a Jew?
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Let me give you a hint here, that in reading Scripture, you must
attend to its literal and its spiritual meaning, and not explain away
either.
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And all this is that hU1flesh may know that only those are blessed,
who are ,given to believe in Jesus, who have been saved in him with an
everlasting salvation~ !thd who approach God in the holy and beautiful
garment of his ~pe~reci "rigllteousness. I had intended to say a few
words on the absurdity' of those who explain election, to mean the
election of nations, a's if 'God first elected all the Jews, and now has
elected all the Gentiles. Why and is it not plain, that the great mass of
the Gentiles are in the s~me state as Esau was, despiliers of Christ in
whom aU thepromises are 'yell and amen, in whom aU the election of grace
are gathered into, that one l~lOthe.t the Jerusalem which is above, the
r
, .
mother of us a l L ' "
In conclusion, let me remind you of what the Apostle says, " Follow
peace with all men, F and holiness, without which no man shall see
the Lord j looking diligently lest any man fail of the grace of God, lest
any root of bitterness, springing up trouble you, lest there be any
fornicator or profane person, like Esau, who for one morsel of meat sold
his birthright, for ye know that afterwards when he would have
inherited the blessing, he was rejected."
Remember, the blessing is yours, not by doing, but by believing, by
putting on Christ by faith, so is it manifested that he has begotten you
again by his word, the incorruptible seed; and that we have in us the
earnest of the full regeneration, and are made partakers of the kingdom
of h~aven, that the purpose of God according to election may stand,
not of works, but of him that calleth.
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"POOR SINNER, YOU ARE WELCOME."

'TIS sweet, my friends, it is indeed
To go to God, in time of need j
And when before him we appear,
To find a blessed welcome there.

How may we know, some friend !Day say,
That we are welcome when we pray j
This you may know by what you feel
When at his toots tool, friend, you kneel.

If you when there feel warm desire,
After the loving Lord aspire,
Quite sick of self, the world, and sin,
That you may 1V0rship only him.
You feel, and you will feel again
The want of access gives you pain
And grief, and you will grieve yet more,
Bow more submissive and adore.
Against yourself you speak and write;
The Holy Ghost doth this indite;
'Tis he hath made you feel within
The plague and leprosy of sin.
He hides his face, and then you grieve,
And say you' surdy don't believe
With faith, the faith of God's elect,
Therefore destruction you expect.
You go to God with humble zeal,
And grieve because you cannot feel i
You say, and what you say is 80,
To hell you do deserve to go.
And but for- mercy full and free
Into the pit you soon would be j
But then, oh! blessed be his name,
Absence from him would cause you pain.
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Would you thus feel, poor soul, just think,
If faith and love were quite extinct;
No soul thus quicken'd from the dead
But welcome is to Christ the Head.
Into the Bible look and find
The transcript of God's loving mind;
His',i'ord is this, ," Com'e unto me;"
From all your si~s I'll set you, free: .
"Though sin is mix'd with all you do,
I'll be your God and Father too,;
And you shall never have to mourn,
God from one child did ever turn. '

-

.

~' Yo~~r s~ns I hate, and surely will'

.

Show my ,displeasure, make,you feel
I Transgrel'sors' ways are very har~ ;
They)e.ad directly from the Lor~."

,

Perfect in Christ you are, popr S~)llJ,
The blood of Jesus makes you whole;
Be this your joy, and this your dress,
Jesus, his love and righteousness.
And soon, thongh press'd with ca~es below,
Temptations, tos iugs to and fro,
With foes witllOut and foes within,
You surely shall the victory win.
n In heaven I have for you prepar'd ,
A glorious mansion," 'says the Lord;
There through ctcl'llity you'll tell .
'Twas matchless love snatch'd you from hell.
To joys th~ worth cnnnot be told .. '
Of harps well tun'd and made of gold.
No 'discord Uiere, but all will sing
The glories of their God and King.

Ther~, in 'the sunshine of his face, '
You'll sing aloud of sovereign gr!lce; .
And countleSs millions with you share
And find
a, hearty welcome there.
,
~
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THE CHURCH-AND WHAT IT IS.
(Continued from page 240.)

IN finishing the account of the third centmy, we must make a slight
reference to some of, the heresies which sprung up, as also to the corruptions of the visible church. Many of the heresies that previously
infested the church, continued also during this century j and especially
that which arose out of the mixture of philosophy and ,'ain deceits. In
addition to these, there were two other heresies that chiefly attract
attention j the one originated by Manes, and called Manicheism. He
was a person of considerable learning, and by his reformed mixture oC
Christianity with Magianism, he excited not only the contempt of the
Christians, but also the violent opposition of the Persian king, who
caused him to be put to death about the year 276, for his opposition to
the established religion of the country. His leading heresy was the
ascribing the origin of evil to matter, which he made to be the antagonism to the Deity. As a consequence, he rejected the Old Testament, denied the resurrection of the body, also the incarnation and
suffering!; of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is no marvel when 'men leaye
the inspired word of God, as the alone and infallible source of truth,
that they should fall into a species of Manicheism j for it is utterly impossible that mere unassisted human reason could ever by seardling
find out the Almighty. The k~owledge of God is purely and entirely
a matter of revelation j and we therefore protest most ,decidedly against
the view lately promulgated, of considering the Bible as a book useful
for the people: this is a wretchedly low ·view to take of it. It is the
word of the ever-living Goel, and without it we could never know anything of God j remove this as our firm foundation, and instantly the
flood-gates are open to views similar to those of Manes. The other
heresy that I shall here refer too, is that of Sabellius, an African bishop
or presbyter. He denied the distinct personality of the second and
third persons of the Trinity, and maintained that a certain energy only,
proceeding from the supreme parent, or a certain portion of .the Divine
Nature, was united to the Son of God, the man Jesus. And in the
same manner he considered the Holy Ghost to be a portion of the
Everlasting Father. This heresy, like the former, springs from the
pride of human reason, which will not bend itself to the simplicity of a
little child j but seeks to pry into the why and the how, beyond what
it hath pleased our God to reveal. "Secrct things belong unto thc
Lord our God, but the things which are revealed belong unto us and to
our children." The distinction of persons is practically and actu&lly
·set-forth in such passages as the following-" Through Christ wc havc
access by one Spirit unto the Father." With reference to the con'uption of the Church in this century, we extract the following remarks of
Waddington, Dean of Durham-" As it rose in rank, it lost that perfect
equality among its members Wllich formed the very essence of its ori-
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ginnl and best character; false learning corrupted its simplicity, and
wealth undermined its morality. Hit gained in prosperity and worldly
consideration, it resigned the native innocence and freshness of childhood. But in closely attending to its history, we observe that it becomes thenceforward the history of men rather than of things; the
body of the Church is not so much in view, but the acts of its ministers
and teachers are continually before us. We read little of the clergy of
the first two centuries; they appear to have discharged their pastoral
duties with silent diligence and disinterested piety. We learn their
character, for the most part, from the effects of their labours; and W8
find its ample and indisputable record in the progress of their religion,
and in the virtues of their converts."
With reference also to the growth of the episcopal power in this century, Waddington writes-" 1t appears that the l110re important churches
were severally superintended by a bishop possessed of a certain, but not
very definite degree of authority; and that he ruled in concert with the
body of presbyters; and even consulted on matters of great moment the
opinion of the whole assembly. The provincial synods composec] of those
bishops, assisted by a few presbyters, now began to meet with great regularity in the Spring and Autumn of every year, and to pu .sh canons for
the general administration of ecclesiastical affairs. The metropolitans
gradually rose in conscqucncc. Their dignity seems to have been confen'ed for life; but their lcgitimatc power was confined to the calling
and presiding in councils, an(1 the lj'aternal admonition of offenders.
Still it was the lIatural consequence of this system, that these occasional
presidents should in, n&ibly a 'ert a general pre-eminence oyer the'
other bishops, which it woulcI become their next step to dispute with
each other; and that the other bishops being now constantly c1istin.:
guished from their presbyters by these synodical meetings, sllould
assume both over them ancI the people a degree of ascendancy not originally acImowledged, but which it would not be difficult by degrees to
convert into authority." Some assumption of the ensigns of temporal
dignity-the splendid throne, the sumptuous garments, the parade of
external pomp-indicated a departure from apostolical simplicity, and
a contentious ambition succeeded to the devoted humility of former
days. And though we believe this evil to have been exaggerated by
all the writers who have dwelt upon it, since the abuses which we have
noticed could scarcely be carried to violent excess by an order possessing no legally recognized rights or property, we may still be convinced
by the institution of certain inferior classes in the ministry, suclr as .
sul~aeacons, acolntlti, readers, exorcists, and others, that the higher
ranks had made some advances in luxurious indolence. Of these new
offices, that of reader is presumed to have been the olcIest, as it is mentioned by Tertullian; but the others must have followed soon afterwards, for though tpe first place in which they are mentioned together
is in the epistle of Comellus, bishop of Rome (251, A.D.), cited by
Eusehius, we find frequent and familiar' notice of the acolyths in the
writings of Cyprian.
x2
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This deterioration in the character of the ministers, was alt nd d by
a corresponding change in the ceremonies of the Church. Thc divi ion
of the people into two classes, the faithful and the catechumens, was
the practice if not the invention of the third century; and it secm t
have been borrowed from the Pagan principle of initiation. The Olltward distinction between those cfasses was this :-after the, performan
of public worship, the latter was dismissed, while the former, the trH
and initiated Christians, remained to celebrate the mysteries of their
religion: and this term is by some ,thought to have expressed not only
the administration of the sacraments, but also the delivery of some doctrinal instructions. Although Cyprian in many places seems extravagantly to exalt the bishops, and the Church as necessarily connected
with them, yet in other places he seems very much to modify this
power. For instance :-" As to what our brother presbyters have
written me, I am unable alone to return any answer; since it has been
a rule with me from the very beginning of my episcopacy, never to act
on my own private judgment without your counsel and the consent of
the people. As our common honour requires, we will deliberate in
common." We also find very doubtful passages on the subject of baptismal regeneratiOll, as also on the power of' the sign of the cross. It
seems also to 11ave bee]l the custom to exercise persons before they
were baptized. Also in council held in Spain towards the end of this
century, the celibacy of the clergy was enforced. Such evident seeds
of corruption do we find to have been prevalent 'thus early in the history of Christianity; but in a very short 'time we shall find these evil
seeds springing up into full-grown plants.
We shall now proceed with tIle history of the fourth century, which
opens with one of the fiercest Pagan persecutions that ever raged j and
it was also the last general one inflicted by Pagan authority. Not only
were numbers of all ranks and ages put to death, but the most cruel
torments were invented, in order to try utterly to root out the Christian
name. The places of worship everywhere belonging to Christians were
demolished, and the Holy Scriptures everywhere sought for that they
might be destroyed. Altars to the false gods were everywhere erected,
and all persons compelled to sacrifice or else exposed to cru,el deaths
and torments. Even in the courts of justice these altars were erected,
and no person was received as a witness who refused to sacrifice; and
generally, all Christians were denied the benefits of the laws. In fact,
no better description could be given of this persecution than that rccorded in the end ofthe 11th of Hebrews. At the time it broke out
the Roman empire was under the government of two emperors, Dioc1csian in the East, and Maximian in the West, who associated with themselves in.the government Galerius and Constantius. In the year A.D.
302, Dioclesian and Galerius met at Nicomedia, and the latter urged
on the former to the most decisive measures against Christians, which
at length were commenced by the destruction of the church in that city.
Two fires shortly after broke out in the palace, which was attributed to
the Christians, but without any evidence; and now the greatest rage
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was ma,nifested everywhere against' all who bore the Christian name,
except in Gaul and Britain, where Constantius ruled. Hc so far yielded
to the desire of the emperors, as to destroy their places of worship; but
does not secm to have persecuted their persons, It is said that he called
the servants of his household together, and told them of the emperor's
edict, that all who would not renounce the Christian name were to be
dismissed his service; but that. contrary to all expectations, he retained
those who were faithful to their God, and dismissed the apostates, for
he judged. that those who were unfaithful to their God, would also be
disloyal to their prince.
It would be vain and useless to give merely the names of those who
suffered, or to give a detail of the horrible barbarities exercised against
them. I shall merely give a few extracts from the history of Eusebius,
who was a contemporary, as a specimen of what was endured. The
records left of anything like genuine religion, are far less than during
any previous persecution; although doubtless there were numbers of
those thus martyred who were enabled to witness a gooa confession before men. I canno,t, however, suppose that they were necessarily true
Christians pecause t\ley,thus suffered j numbers rushed voluntarily into
it, and others committed suicide in order to a,'oid the gross and indecent barbarities that they were exposed to, ana such zeal as this is eel'·
tainly not according to knowledge. Whilst then on the one hand numbers apostatizeu from the Christian religion, under the power of which
they never really were, others who knew as little of its real power,
endured much for not parting with th name of a Christian, and yet in
the absence of any testimony as to this their martyrdom being ~l fmit
of true and lively faith. We can no more concede to such a place in
the real church pf Christ, than ,,:e can to those who apostatized. Wc
do not say that ~ ley were not in reality members of the Church of
Christ, b,ut in most cases we have no evidence to prove that they really
were; anu we cannot allow that martyrdom alone is a sufficient proof
-for it is written, "Though ): give my body to be burned, and have
not charity (Le. love) it profiteth me nothing" (1 Cor. xv.) The devil
seems to have made a last desperate effort for the revival of Paganism,
llOping through the general degeneracy amongst those who bore the'
Christian name, soon to gain an easy victory; but in this he was foiled,
and hl'j seems instantly to have changed his plans, and by a flood of
w.orldly honour and riches, to attempt to smother that which he could
not snatch away. So busy is ever this great adversary in devising and
plotting against the Lord's anointed. , The martyrdom of Peter, one of
the emperor's household, is thus described by Eusebius :-" He was
publicly brought forth, anu commanded to sacrifice. On his boldly
refusing, he was ordered to be hoisted up on high naked, and his whole
body to be scourged, and the flesh rent in pieces with the lash of the
whip, till he should be compelled to yield. The afflicted victim endured
all this till his bOlles lay all bare; They then poured vinegar mixed
with salt into his wounds; st.ill he remaiv-ed constant in his refusal, and
rejqiced in his sufferings. His tormentors then prepared a gridiron,
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with hot burning coals, and he was laid on it to be consumed over a
tllow fire, so that !.le might be kept lingering as long as possibl in the
extremity of torture. All was in vain-he was faithful unto death. In
the year 305, Dioclesian resigned the empire, and c~i'npelled Maximian
to do the same; and the two Cresars became the emperors, Galerius in
the East, assisted by Maxirl1ian his nephew, and Constantius in the
West.
.
From this time the persecution, comparatively speaking, ceased in
tlle West, under the milder rule of Constantius; but in the East it
raged with redoubled fury. Eusebius thus gives a descripti n of it in
·Thebais, in Egypt :-" No speech can sufficiently declare the punishments and tormcnts endured by the martyrs throughout Tb ·bais. Their
bodies were torn in pieces by shells of sea-fish, instead of thc laws of
wild beasts. Other martyrs were torn asunder by trees bent from th ir
'llatural position, fastened to their legs, and suddenly let go. Ev ry
method. of brutal indecency was also had recourse to, to shock th c nstancy of the Christian women in their martyrdom. All this mi chi f
continued not a few days', or it short time, but for many years. Son ..
,times more than ten, at other times more than twenty were exccutcd ;
at others again thirty, sixty, and even a lmndred, in one day, of 1\1 n,
,women, and very little children, after the bitter taste of various torments, were put to death. I myself being then present at an execution, saw with my own eyes a great multitude, wllereof some wer
burnt, others beheaded until the sword became blunt, and the tormentors wearied, sp that otbers tgok their places in their turns. There 1
beheld the bright anq noble countenances, the heavenly courage and
boldnesll of those who built their faith on Jesus Christ our Saviour."
Constantius died at YQl'k in Britain, A.D. 306. His son and successor,
Constantine, was a kind of hostage with the other emperor, Galcriu .
On hearing of his father's illness he escaped with difficulty, but arrived
at York previous to his father's death. He succeeded to the empirc of
tIle West, but not without rivals at the first. This brings us to a mo·t
eventful part of the history of the world and of the Church of Christ.
And whntever opinion may be formed of the advantages or disadvantages of Christianity becoming the established religion under this emperor, still it must ·be owned that he was an illustrious instrument in
the hand of the God of Israel, for putting- a stop to this furious p l' ('cution, which threatened to exterminatc the Christian name. Conslan.
tine instantly published a full toleration to the Christians, which wu
extended to Italy as soon as he conquered it from his rival. Gal riu ,
like Herod, was smitten of God with worms, and after suffering tIle
most excruciating torments, died A.D. 312. Moved by his sulfcrings,
a short time previolls to his death, hc published an edict to stay the
persecutions. His nephew, Maximian, revived the persecution in Syria
and Egyp~, which remained under his control.; but Licinius succeeded
to the rest of the Eastern empire.' Maximian induced thc Pagan in,habitants of every city and village to petition him for the expulsion of
!h(l Christians i and in every village heathen fites and sacrifices wen)
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established, and persons of the highest rank appointed as priests. These
priests Maximin clothed with white mantles, such as were worn by the
ministers of the palace. These white mantles would seem to be the
same as our modem surplices, whic]l we derive not merely uonl Popery,
but throu"'!I Popery from Paganism. It were indeed heartily to be
wished that this with other relics had been swept away at our Reformation ;~still, much as I object to surplices, bands, &c., I cannot think
that such things alone are sufficient ground for dissent; so long as we
are frcely allowed to preach the gospel, such things may. 1'le_ tolerated,
while we protest against their use. Maximin also published and widely
circulated lies about our Saviour and his followers; but the forgers of
tllese met with :m untimely end, and all could not succeed to destroy
that Chlltch of which Jesus had said that the gates of hell should not
prevail against it.
Whilst Muximin was planning yet more cruelties,
a drought commenced, famine unexpected oppressed the dominion of
Maximin; then followed a plague, with inflaming ulcers.
The sores
spread over the body, but chiefly affected t11e eyes, and blinded many.
And the Armenians" the allies and neighbours of the Eastern empire,
entered into a war with Maximin; they were disposed to'favour the
gospel, and Maximin, by extending his perseclltions to them, drew on
their hostility. Thus were the bOilsts of Maximin confounded.
The
plague and famine raged in the most dreadful milnner, and multitudes
lay unburied.
The Christians, whose piety and fear of God were
stirred up 01: rhis occasiou, were the only persons who emptoyed themselvcs in doing good; evcry day busying themselves in taking care of
the sick and bll1'yioO' t11e dead, wheleilS numbers of Pagans were neglel<ted by t.leir own friends. They gathered together also multitudes of
the famished poor, and distributed bread to all; thus im.itating their
lleavenly Father, who sendeth rain on the just and the unjust. .
Licinius, who, along with Constantine, tolerated Christianity, contended with Maximian for the dominion of the East; this compelled
Maximin, A.D. 313, through fear to stopthe persecution. Shortly after,
Maximill, like Galerius, perished by a miserable disease, having ,the
torments oC hell also in his conscience. Thus tcrminated this dreadft'tl
persecution; and the reader taught by the Spirit of God, cannot but
see that the Lord sitteth upon the waters, and ruleth among the children of men. The promise of Jehovah has stood, and shall stand forever-" No weapon that is formed against thee-shall prosper, and every
tongue that shall rise against thee ill judgment thou shalt condemn;
this is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness
is of me, saith the Lord."

(To be continued).
Stoclcwell,
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• DEARLY BELOVED IN AND O~' THE LOILD,

"

I will endeavour to set before my r<!aders one instance of the efficacy
of the atonement, &c. When Judas had sold the Lord of life and glory
he must needs deliver him up j therefore he led them to him whom they
had bought. But before they could lay hold of him, he said to the chief
priests and elders, "Whom seek ye?" They answered, .. Jesus ofNa-,
zareth." And as soon as he had said unto them, " I am he," they went
backward to 'the ground. Now as it was his blood they thir tl'd after,
he showed them the power of that blood they sought j this I hay IIsed
as a figure to set forth the' plainer the power of the blood sprinkled
upon the conscience and the effect'produced thereby.
OW, b ) v d,
before this ilt'ecious blood is sprinkled 6n the cOllscienc there mu t be
a knowledge of sin by the fruit produced thereby; for the blood of Jesu,
Christ, God's Son, cleanseth from all sin.
_ Let us just glance at a few of these fruits which is the production of
sin. First then, guilt, condemnation, law, wrath, terror and disma ,
,Satan takIng advant~'ge of thee and telling thee that thou hast sinn ,11
against light and knowledge j and this is committing tpe unpardonable sin •
.. There," says he, "a pretty dilemma you 'have brought yourself intO'
now; there'is no more hope for you j God will now turn to be your
enemy;" and the poor soul thinks'that God is frowning upon him at
the very time, and is brought to this conclusion in his feelings that he
hath sinned away the day of grace, and therefore must die in de 'pair
and be damned at last; and not only so, but the devil, who has pow r
and permission to work upon thy fallen mind, will stir up all the ba e
workings of a depraved nature-all the vile lustings of envy, enmit ,
hatred, malice, revenge, rebellion, stubbornness, and pride, which j' all
.abomination unto the Lord. These things all working together within
thee and without, at one and the same time, bring thy soul into such
darkness and confusion that thou art at thy wit's end, and cause theu
'to cry out in th'e bitterness of thy soul, "Lord, undertake for m , for
mine enemies are too numerous and too strong for me." Now thi is
prayer, and I have found it a prevailing prayer with God too; for when
I have had feelingly no strength of my own left to bear up under all
this oppression within and without, the blessed Spirit hath taken of this
precious blood of which I am writing and sprinkled it upon my conscience, and peace bath come with it, my enemies1having all gone down
backward to the ground; yea, and have been as though they had sunk
into the ground out of my sight; and I have enjoyed that blessed peace
which the world could neither give nor take away, and I have had cause
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to bless, praise, and adore my blessed Lord for such deliverances RS
these; not only once have 1 proved the efficacy of this precious blood,
but again and again, and its efficacy ever remains the same. This,
then, is a miracle to me, whatever it may seem to appear to others.
1 shall briefly hint at another which the Lord in his mercy hath
shown me, by bringing me into it and delivering me out of it, according
to his promise, for they are aU yea and amen in Christ Jesus, which is
all a poor soul has to lean on-the same yesterday, to-day, and for
ever; yea, the same in every dispensation of time and generation to all
·the seed of promise; the same before the flood; the same the time of
the prophets; the same in these last times, and to all cternity; the
Lamb slain from before the foundation of the world. About seven
years ago the Lord was pleased after a gracious deliverance from a long
t;eason of darkness and desertion, and sore conflict, that I might learn
sound doctrines, that he might the more establish me in the truth, by
manifesting his merey to me in a wonderful way; Oh, his mercy to me !
one of the most unworthy of his creatures, by revealing his Son in me,
and thereby showing mc his wounded side, as plain by f~ith as the man
that pierced him and saw it by the mortal eye; an,d afSer this' to cause
me to go into Babylonish captivi~y, which 1 was very unwilling to do;
llUt the dear Lord was stronger tpan I, and prevailed. 111to tbis captiyity I must go that I might escape the sword and death. There are
three things set before such souls as are appointed to go Into this captivity. Thus saith the Lord, "Let such as be for the sword, go unto
.the sword; u·h as be for death, go unto death; and such as are for
-captivity, go unto captivity;" and 1 found myself going from· the Lord
as sensibly as 1 feel the pen in my hand. And it was no lighCthing
to me to feel such declensions coming on me after what I had just before
been indulged with, and such.a scene as I shall never forget; and all
,the tin)e I was h~re held, 1 had now and then these words, "Remember
the Lord afar off, and let Jerusalem come into _your mind." In this
'captivity the Lord held me four years and nine months; in which'time
1 endured great conflict under the law, much from the temptations of
Satan anll my own stubbdl'n and rebellious heart; I was overcome again
and again by my besetting sin, which was a sore grief unto me; but 1 found
1 had no more power to extricate myself or to stand against these things
. than I had to make a world. These things working death ill me by
,that which is good, slew me. I became as a dead man, as to doing
. anything towards my own salvation, and was as helpless and as hopeless
as_though 1 was naturally dead. But the time of the promise was now
<it hand for my return from Babylon, and it was set forth by these
words, "And it shall come to pass in that day, that his burden shall be
taken away from oft'thy shoulders, and his yoke from off thy neck, and
the yoke shall be destroyed because of the anointing." This blessed
promise was now fulfilled in my experience; for 1 could find neither
law, curse, 110r t:ondemnation; nor Sill, nor Satan, nor death'; but, on
the contrary, li'fe and immortality, brought to light by the Gospel. And
._-1 stood sensibly. before Gos! as free from sin as Adam did when he was
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.first created, and was as great a miracle to myself as ever·Lazarus was
.whe~ he was raised from the dead. This to me is another mirac1c.
Here the law was sealed to me by the blood of Christ j and it wall so
sealed that I have never been able to go bac~ to it, nor have I ever since
felt its curse and condemnation, and I trust I never shall, for I am dead
to the law by the body of Christ; therefore the law to me is sealed by
his precious blood-fulfilled in all its jots and tittles. And in this way
the law is dead to me; therefore I was quite at liberty to be married
to another, even Jesus, whom God tIle Father hath raised from the dead,
and set him in my affections far above all principalities and powers;
yea, far above all heavens.
In a few months after this was done, the Lord was pleased to lay me
upon a bed of pain, that he might further manifest his love and mercy
to me, in making known my adoption into his family by these words,
directly from his own mouth, "My son, despise not thou the chastening
of ~he Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked of him." These words
continued with me during the whole of the night, for being ill pain I
could not rest but a few minutes together j every time I awoke, the
words, "My son;" would burst upon me, with power they followed
until the morning light, when all in a moment these words sprung up
suddenly in my heart, "My Father," without fear of presumption, and
I had such freedom in communing with him, that it banished all doubts
.about its authority, that I have scarcely ever been able to approach
unto him in any other way than my reconciled Father in Christ. This
then, beloved, is the evidence of my adoption, whereby I cry, Abba,
Father; this is the seal of the Father throug.Jl his dear Son by his Spirit.
The ~ext thing to be considered is reconciliation to God the Fatber in
Christ Jesus; ~e Jll~tb reconciled us to God by his own blood 011 the
.cross ; he was in Christ Jesus, reconciling the world unto himself, not
imputing their trespasses unto them. You may hereby see then where
there is no law there is no transgression; for if we are dead to the law,
wherein we were held by the body of Christ, that la.w is also dead to us
by its receiving its full deman}1 at the hand of the Surety, which is our
most precious Christ, then we are reconciled to God by the peacespeaking, sin-atoning, Satan-vanquishing, world.overcoming blood of
Jesus, who is our peace; and this peace is the fruit of our righteousness, which is imputed unto us, and put on by faith in Christ; and they
that have these things in soul experience, wpich I h.ave feebly attempted to
set before my readers, will be enabled to see and feel th~t peace is the fruit
of righteousness, and will be satisfied thl!t they have this righteousness by
the fruit. But, beloved, I must not stop here, for the cruise seems to
spring again, so that I am encouraged to go a little furtper j there is yet
a little more comfort springing from the few things I have herein
writt\ln. By these things we are to prove the electing love of God our
Father; the redeefliing love of God ~he Son j and the quickening, comforting, and rieh anointing blessed teaching love of God the Holy
-Ghost; thll covenant making and covenant fulfilling in our own exFerience; for it is to the blessed Trinity we are indeb.ted for 1111 new
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covenant blessings. There is not at any time a spm\ of grace and
supplication poured into our hearts, but through being in this covenant;
not a promise applied with power, but what springs from the same
source; not a word of instruction, correction, direction, admonition, or
reproof; in short, there is no comfort or consolation; nay, nothing of a
godly nature can spring from any other source than dying love, atoning
blood, and justifying righteousness. And it is from a knowledge of my
eternal internal in this blessed new covenant that I walk before God in
the Gospel rule which is peace; and I am bold to assert that no man or
woman can have a settled peace without this knowledge, however t~ey
may buoy themselves up without it.
You, beloved, to whom I am writing, have but one Lord, one faith,
one baptism, and are of one spirit; and, being one spirit, are joined.
to th Lord, for they that are one spirit are joined unto the Lord; and
to know these things is life eternal, for this is to know God and Jesus
Christ, whom he llath ~ent; and this to me turns the water of regeneration into the old wine of the kingdom, which is to me a miracle of'
miracles. But I believe if anyone of God's family could at the last
gasp be enabled to speak, his last words would be, ",0 miracle of miracles! miracle of' miracles! "
Oaklwm.
T. H.
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To come, therefore, to a clearer manifestation of the gospel mark what
the apostle saith in Ephesians v. 25. Christ" purges and sanctifies
his church, that he might present it to himself, not having spot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it may be holy and without blame."
The words run in the present tense; not that in glory only we shall be
without spot, but now, even now, we shall be without blemish, we shall
be without spot and wrinkle j and that he might now present us to himself. So in 2 Cor. v. 21, you shall see the truth spoken more emphatically, the apostle runs in a mighty strain in this business; "Hc was
made sin for us, that we might be made the righteousness of God in
him." Both terms are expressed in the abstract j he was made sin for
us; here you see plainly, our sins are to be translated to Christ, that
God reckons Christ the very sinner j nay, God reckons nil our SillS to
be his, and makes him to be sin for us; and what is the fruit of this?
We are thereby made the righteousness of God in him. If we be righ~
teousness, where is our sinfulness to be charged upon us? He tens us
expressly, in 1I Ju~n i. 7, "That the blood of Christ cleanseth us from
all sin;" the blood of Christ doth cltmnse us: he doth not say, the
blood of Christ shall cleanse us from all sin j but he saith, for the present time, th~ blQod of Christ doth cl~anse \;! f!om l\U sin. John the
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Baptist hath this expression, "Behold the Lamb of God, that tak >t,11
away the sins of the world." He takes them away. How doth h
take them away, and yet leave them behind, and yet clmrge them upon
the person that doth believe? The person must be discharged, or elso
}IOW can they be taken away? ,This is the main thing imported in that
notable sacrifice of the scape-goat, Lev. xvi. 21. The high-priest
must lay his hand upon the head of the goat to be carried away into
the wilderness; the text saith, " It was the laying the sins of the people, '
and that when they were laid upon him, he goes into the wilderness."
He goes into the wilderness, and leaves their sins behind him; then
the end of this service were frustrated; for he was to carry them away
upon him j so Christ, as the scape-goat, hath our sins laid upon his
back, and he carries them away j 'and, therefore, in Psalm ciii. 22, it
is said, " That God removes our sins from us, as far as the east is from
the west; he casts om sins into the bottom of the sea." Besides all
these texts 'of Scripture, I might produce multitudes more, if n ed were
for this purpose; but, I think, there can be nothing in the world more
clear than this truth, that Christ is such a way to a poor believing soul
that he hath received, that he might take and carry away aU the sins
of such a 'person; that he is no longer reckoned as having sin upon
him.
Some will object, do not those that receive Christ actually commit
sin ?-I answer, yea, they do commit sin, and the truth is, they can do
nothing but commit sin. If a person that is a believer hath any thing
in the world, he hath received this, that if he doth anything that is good
it is the Spirit of God that doth it, not he: therefore, he himself doth
nothing but sin; his' soul is a mint of sin. But then, you will say, if
he doth sin, must not God charge it where it is? Must not he be reckoned to be a sinner, while he doth sin? I answer, no j though he doth
sin, yet he is not to be reckoned a sinner, but his sins are reckoned to
be taken away' 'from him. A man borrows a hundred pounds; some
man will say, doth he not owe this hundred pounds, seeing he borrowed
it? I say, no, in case another hath paid the hundred pounds for him.
A man doth sin against God,' God reckons not his sin to be his, he
reckons it to be Christ's j therefore he cannot reckon it his. If the Lord
did lay the iniquity of men upon Christ (as I said before), then how can
he lay it upon their persons? Thou hast 8inned, Christ takes iu off;
snpposing, I say, thou hast received Christ. And as God doth reckon
sin to Christ, and charges sin upon him, 80, if thou be of the same mind
with God, thou must also reckon this sin of thine upon Christ; his back
hath borne it, he hath carried it away.
For my part, I cannot see what every person will object; I will en.
deavour to make this truth clear as the day to you. Do but consider
with yourselves what Christ came into the world for if not to take away
th,e sins of the world? He need never to have died, but to take away
the sins of the world. Did he come to take them away, and did he
leave them behind him? Then he lost his labour. Did he not leave
them behind him? t4en his person is discharged of them from whom
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he hath taken them; but if the person be not discharged of them, lIe is
not a justified person in himself; ueither can you account his person
justified as long as you account his sin upon him.* It is a contradiction
to say, that a man is innocent, yet guilty. Beloved, then here is a point
of strange ravishing usefulness to souls that. can but draw towards it
and receive it. All the difficulty lies" whether it be my portion or thy
portion; whether I may say, Christ is my way, thus from this guilt,
that there can be none of this charged upon me. I say, if thou dost
receive Christ, if thou dost but set footing into this way, Christ; as soon
as ever thou art stept into this way, thou art stept ont of the condition
thou wast in. Men's receiving of Chri~t! "'hat is that? you will say,
To receive him, is to come to him; "He that comes to me I will in no
wise cast off." Mark; many think there is such a kind of sinfulness
tbat is a bar to them; that though they would have Christ,. yet there is
not a way open for them to take him. Beloved, there is no way of
sinfulness to bar thee .from coming to Christ; if thou ha·t ;t)Jeart to
come to him, and, against all objections to venture thYfle!K wtth joy
into the bosom of Christ, for the discharge of all thy sinfu,h~es' ;" Christ
himself (which I tremble to express, though it be witl:\ jndign~t\on) he
should be a liar, if thou comest to him, and he casts thee off'l- "Every
one that will," saith he, "let him come and drink of the water of life
freely." You shall find, beloved, the great complaint of Christ, thus,
"He came to his own, and his own received him not:" and to the Scribes
and Pharisee. "Ye will not comc to me, that ye might have life."
The trnth is, men dote npon thc e tabli hing of a righteousness of their
own to bring them to Chri. t; and it is but pr~sumptuous, or licentious
doctrine, that Christ may be their Christ, and they receive him,. and he
considered simply ungodly, as enemies; but they are abominably injurious to_ the faith, of Jesus Christ, to the exceeding bounty of that
grace 'of his, who saves frpm sin, without re;pect of anything in the
creature, that he himself might have the praise of the glory of his grace.
The covenant, concerning the blotting out of tranllgressions, is a free
.:ovenant, "Not for thy sake do I this, be it known unto thee," saith
the Lord, " for thou art a stubbom and stiff-necked people; but for my
own sake do I this." All this grace to acquit thy soul, here and hereafter, comes out of the bowels of God himself j and he hath no 'other
motive in the world, but simply, and only, his own bowels, that put
him upon the deliverance of a poor wretch from iniquity and discharge
oCsin, from that load which otherwise would grind and crush him to
powder; I say, his own bowels are the motive. God neither looks to
any thmg in the creature to win him to show kindness, nor yet any
thing in the creature to debar him; neither righteousness in men that
persuades God to pardon sin; nor unrighteousness in men that hinders
11im from giving this pardon, and acquitting them from,their transgressions; it is only and simply for his own sake he doth it unto men.t
r

•

• Readers, this is GOSPEL. Do )'OU belie 'e it ~ Does it suit 1\ Or will not the
p.ri<1e of your hearts thus let Christ have all the glory of salvation?
t This is a precious truth.
.
.
t Ameli, amen, amen.-ED.
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LETTERS TO A GLORIFIED INHABI'rANT OF THE NEW
JERUSALEM, WRITTEN DURING HER SOJOURN IN THE
VALE OF TEARS.
LETTER

My

It.

DEAR FRIEND AND SISTER IN CURIS'f,
/

'rhe receipt of your last mnde -me feel somewhat ashamed that l'
had not answered your forlller letters. Do not put it down to want of
inclination, I beseech you. The subjects on whicll you write are too
deal' to my heart to be slighted, or disregarded, and 1 cannot but wish
I had more time to go over them with you. As briefly a I eun let. me
state what, perhaps, ma)' meet yol1l' inquiries. And fir t, as it re peets
judging who are or who are not the Lord's children, 1 would say, the
[Jord keep you from deciding by the" outward appearance," ana enaLJle
you to "judge righteousjudgment;" ana if you say," I fear I cannot do
this," then would I say, " Judg-e nothing before the time, till the Lord
come." There is a very close Scripture on this point. "Who art thou
that judgest another man's servant? to his own master he standeth or
falleth." For my own part, I solemnly belic\'e that many who would
not be admitted into Churches now, or if admitted would be dismissed
therefrom, will be found true members of the Church of the first-born
whose names are written in heaven; while on the contrary, many whom
the majority of professors are very highly commending (by reason of
acts performed by them that are seen of me'n) will be found at the left
hand of the judge, as " workers of iniquity." We live in solemn times.
The outside of the cup and platter kept clean, obscures tbe view of what
js within. Paul speaks of those" who name the name of Christ, and
depart not from iniquity," This word. !niquity, i~ .little understood;
It means self-seif-righteousness-Phanslan-the dOings of the creature
opposed unto, or connected with the finished work of the Lord Jesus.
It is " the abomination of desolation standing in the holy place, where
it onght 110t to stand," its effects are exalting man at the expense of
Christ, and looking with contempt upon many of the dear children of
God, who know nud feel what Paul did, wheq he said; "The good 1
would I do not, the evil I wonld not that I do." On this point I would
say much more to you, I've re I present, but cannot from want of leisure
write more.
All the doing good that is accounted such by the Lord is believing
in his dear name. Christ's words, "Whoso seeth the Son aud believeth
on him," are the same in meaning as his apostle's, " Whoso looketh unto
the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, uot being a forgetful
hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed,"
(James i. 25.)
_
There is, however, a yet higher sense in which the Church of God are
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recLoned good doers~ and that is by the imputation of all Christ's good
works to them; these and only these will be found acknowledged by
the Saviour, those interested in them have the kingdom of glory. "They
that have done good to the rellul'I'ection of life eternal." Ob! my sister,
the Lord give you to realize your sacred standing in Christ, and teach
you YOUI' completeness in him, and you will be as happy a soul as any
on Blackheath, 01' all christendom.
I can DOt enlarge; yet the cruise is not out, but this clamorous world
not only asks, but demands my attention. Why not spare yourself the
trouble of writing so much? At any time after five, if you would come
and take your tea with \nyself and Mrs. Reed, I would talk with you if
haply the Lord would bless it to your mind.
Farewell! Yours in our all precious Christ,
39, Old Broad Street, Nov. 26,1841.
THOMAS REED.

A MENTAL VISIT TO THE TOMB OF A BELOVED WIFE.
I THOUGHT I saw, one wintry night,
An halo circling round her tamb,
. And on the approach of morning light,
I saw the" Rose of Sharon '> bloom.
Among the undulating trees,
I fancied some melodious sound,
Came floating on the gentle breeze,
Which breath'd its softness all around.
I thought I heard her well-known voice,
Repeat in humble accents mild,
" I cleave to Jesus, and rejoice,
Though I am but a little child."
Sleep on, dear love, thou" child" oC grace,
'Tis Jesus watches o'er thy bed;
His seal is on thy bJlrial place,
His hand will raise thee from the dead.
A " glorious body" thou shalt rise,
As yet to thee and me unknown,
In that ascend above the skies
To " sit with Jesus on his throne."
Till then, farewell! when we shall meet,
.In realms of everlasting love,
And cast our crowns at ~esu's 'feet,
With all,the ransom'd saints above,

J.

STONE.
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GI.EANINGS FROM A. DISCOURSE, HEARD AT
WINCHELSEA, SEPTEMBE~, 1845.
(FI'om a Correspondent.)
,
!

. I
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"And I will bring the third pm't through the ji.TC. all(l will rejine them
as sil·ver. is ,'ejinrd, and will try them as gold is tried; they shalt call
on my name, and I will hear them; I will say, it is my people; qnd
they shall say; the LOI'd is my God. ", ZECH. XIlI. 9.. ( ,
•

I"

I

J'

f

I

I

tbJ'l' /' ~Q'~r~ig~,i' speaks; mark his wi.lls and shan~, and no
merit to ~lh) P1lop)~, lie will bring them "!:trough; nothing left fQr.lthe
sinner to;g.q alJ,free;grace: ,¥ar];;, the thiru part, to be brought llhrough,
not thE: ~h~l~; t.,hiJp. part of anytjI,ri,ng • c.an~ot be the whole-thcy are
the,el~q~ J#QA9, .§iJ}ll~rS whoID,G0,4 c~ lS}Jijs~9Wn.~"j 'I;he,y th~ third part
are to·h~ 'l~rt]lS?fir'l, ,~h~,pl'Qmise tQ.the!)) ~S\l" h~y shall not be burnt."
I wil brp g.(}thJ!.r.~l,iil'H part t11fougll; rp~ purpos~ is to refinc them.
They shal~. ;YJ o}'\Jny nmlle"..ng ,~Ita~s to them-in the fire they shall
call, my ,Reopl!} ,shn~l QC :w.~l!il}g) )lr[~he day.of my power j they shall
call---.faitll;de.nfl~gi~e . '"tl,~irg:! M~ '~'ll\Q Al~SYJcf~it)l-YOU may c:}ll till
your tongue)s tIre4"m,y.o\lr 0'YIt,stgmgt1;l, 1,J;l, 'am;T'";'when God calls and
puts yon ~nto ~lJe fiJ:f ?~'Yqur w,ljtr\l!!S" Y9U shall call anfl ~le will hear
- I will say it is In): .p,eo,ple.gi "C ]t\wm my spi~il:;;,antJ th$l)J slll~lll!n.swer,
"The LO/d is Ill;)1 Gp ,'~t.J tJ1qA\lj.s j V,C1;SS! Qf this.) cna:pter,.,speaks of a.
fountain opened ~ ,the.jlO~ ;efJ)lJ.vid and not for !lll th\l wOl'ld; not
for all men, for Jeru~,alem,.tbe darling church of God, for whom he gave
bis Son. I stand,ing in,the RUlpit tJ}ustJldiscriminate-take forth the
precious from the vile, or(lI,.!iro\l}~ qetlik~ ),! the dumb dogs that ca.nnot
bark." The third, part bro\lgntJ thro~gh" "-two parts to be cut off and
die," as you will find in the verse preceding the text. God says so ;
and we will speak of these two parts, under the head of worldlings, and
carnal professors, gospel-talking, prating hypocrites, going from house
to house-:-(
.
Many' are the fires spoken of through which Christ will bring his
people; the law a fire, trying all you can do to save your souls by
keeping tlle ten commanuments, yet if you break one.you bl'eak all .
. The roving eye; adultery, hatred, murder. Sin a fire j "Sin revived
and I died," yet, "I will bring them through." The law and sin, show
him more and more, what Christ hath done for them. The fire of
Arminianism, I will bring them through. Such are spoken of in the
epistle to the Galatians, as fallen from grace (not the grace of God) but
from the profession of the pure gospel; I will bring them through to
Jesus, they are sons and daughters; fire of temptation-Joseph was
under it in Pharaoh's house, he was a man like others, and had the
HOWl
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feelings-of a man; "but I will bring him through," put my fear in his
heart, and hear him exclaim," How can I do this great wickedness and
,sin against my God." The fire of besetting sin (and th'ere are many
-other fires, which time will not allow me (0 name). Is it not a comfort,
deal' people, to know when in the fire" he will bring you through 1"
Narrow is the Clll:istian's way, and his strength is to sta nd still, and see,
the salvation of God. "Looking unto Jesus" is the only prescription,
the family prescription; and his people see him; "'Ve see Jesus," one
of the glorious Trinity; one in the glorious Trinity, yet" bone of our
l)one, and flesh of our flesh, for we are members of his body." This is
a great mystery, but I speak concerning Christ and the church (Eph.
v. 8, 32). Come then ye tempted ones-come lean upon Jesus, the fire
of persecution shall not hurt you, man may rail against you, but God
shall bring you through; yes, the gates of hell shall never close upon
you, all the hell you have is here; D'lI'id felt the,pains Qf hell-he cried,
the Lord helped him. ,The three children in the ,fur.nace, had a fourth
with them, .. and the form of the fourth is like the Son of God. ,. Fire
of persecution in the family; God does not· take whole families. F'ire
in the parish, when the Gospel is in the plllpit, a row in th'e parish ~
yes, and the fire within-the conl1ict of the two contending powers, light
and darkness-flesh and spirit, and this fire the worst of all, vet I will
,bring them through. I, says Jesus, came not to send peace bu't a sword,
yet the secret of the Lord is with them that fear him, they have at times
a peace and joy the'world knows nothing of-yes, the broken-hearted
,ones, smashed to shivers, at their wit's end shall' be saved, be healed,
and all of grace. Who made them to differ? keeps them low-stopped
them in their wild eareer, who? but their Redeemer, their Saviour and
their God. The church is compared to the bush on fire, yet not hurnt,
when" God was in it," carnal evangelism-the false and mixed gospellers, with their crowded churches, know n'othing of these things
experimentally-his people are solit'ary ones, compared to the Pelican
in the desert, the sparrow that sitteth alone-one of a family-or twc
of a tribe, they have doubts [uHl fears, when under the hidings of their
Father's countenance, what heart searchings, what clearing of themselves
to search and see if they are the called of God, " born from above."
These need not fear.-" I will bring them through," Concluded with a
solemn address to the nnconverted, the nominal professors, and to the
children of God.

W.A.M.
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NEWS FROM AMERICA.

To the Editor of tke Gospel Magazine.

My

VERY DEAR BROTHER,

It appears by your notice of my salutation qf July last, that you
would be glad to hear from me again, on subjects connected with the
state of religion in America; I sit down, therefore, to make an attempt
to sketch the gloR YI9u~jpe.
'.' I
.'
I am no}, as 011 apd dear,brother" Cnspin." sUPPO~~, a native of the
" sea-girt l!H~'r' .Hllhfh;-~, lr~w the yj.,tal .~irJlon, the ~hore of the (:i~a.nd
Lake, Pans!! of (:janni!Jg.l,rP.lw,~n:'~'J9IWHH~''l' e~ :t;Jmnswick, a British
ProvincE;. ~,M.IYJ a W~ fWlIll'.ye,re )a~J I !j!1~ ~\\g]a, (Jr;;.t~e.y, ~eft their .native
land withra~t!~~,a~tra,<t4ons, and c qse tli,e,. vp,st uI\cul,tly,al;,ed )\'Ilds of
America, to enjoy liberty of conscience; anll after suffering imlUm~
rable hardships and privations in New England, they laid their bones
in that new world of savage 'men.' At length some oftheir descendants
shores of
Ne'w' Bi.un~w!·
~lr, ,xhere " Snow's rude
mi"arated to the foreil1n
~i
•
do
garment clothes the ground m May," ~bo t elg It.l[l"twO years ago.
My parents were very young when they came to New Brunswick j
being partakers of divine grace,! they brought up Jtheir'!children very
strictly, and taught them everything of a religious nature, that was in
the power of their hands td' do.
HI.
J~,.
•
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But not by c<lMllloh ne'i:cy's 'iikell Hord,
) .1 H I I
, Could my ;vile lIelUt be drawn 10 love ·the Lord;'
Soon as.my opening mind her pmver display'd,
'Twas but to show the ruin sin had mnile.
My understanding, dark as Eg)1>t's night. '
My will, opposed to everything that's right;
Affections, sensual as the herds that graze,
No hewt fo~ gratitude, no tongue for praise,
Bnt every power, and faculty of mind,
Averse to good-to every ill inclined;
And had God left me to my own free-will,
I had remained in Satan's bondage still.
But oh! the kindness of salvation's King,
My tongue, his praise through endless years shall sing;
Though my vile heart did most ungrateful prove, ,
Yet he pursued his purposes of love.
Could curs'd ingratitude, hell's blackest brood
E'er frustrato the fix'd purpose of a God,
Then might my soul despair of heavenlr rest,
Nor hope to find 31seat among the blest.
But since Jehovah loves because he will,
My faith caD trnst his precious promise stiU.

Z
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But, my dc"r brother, the LOL;d hath yet his 'remnant here amollg all
denominatio1Is;< that none may say, "We are the people, and wisdom
shall die with us." These are as the shaking of the olive tree, two
or three berries in the top of the uppermost bough. These look unto
their Maker, and their eyes have respect unto the Holy One of Israel.
.. They do not look tothe altars, the work of their own hands" (Isa. xvii).
Yes, to speak in the language of another divine 'figure, "Jehovah hath
planted a handful of corn on here and tllere a hill of Zion, and watereth
it every moment." Near one of these fruitful spots, distinguishing
grace has placed the bounds of the habitation,of your unworthy corre~
pondent. God hath givell) us a place where we can sit on his hol'Yj day,
and listen to the sweet lstrains of your Magazine; and the writingspf
dear Romaine, Hawker, Hale, and Irons.
(l1!>llJ
0
In answering
your que.x;y, how the/GosP-EL
M AGAZINE.I came
fit1'1t into
' .
~ . . J tl
J
1l
my hands, must Introduce to Y0l,lr acquamtance my Inglily esteemed
brother, and devoted friend to truth, :Mr. J. Paterson of St.'Joh1l's, N·w
Brunswie~whaJ\lis
beel) used by Zjon's\\.glor'
to scattcr'moreJ of
.
\ ous Read
~t
~
the pure ~ram; lmch hs the dov~s at l throug)l the provlIlce than anyone
beside; II1}iaive 'been hfavomed with his, friend~pip for nearly twenty
years. He"lJas lOJlg helel correspollcltmce witll E. ~aJmer of Patern oster Row, KOl1'do '; through whom ,J,Je ha~ ,been f.lll',~ished with those
tracts, and wtiliRgs{laUuded to in mIY .first salutation. ,Brother Paterson was a s'i'tbscriber (for the'Magazine while condll~tea'by t h'l'
e ate "T
.., .
Row j he flrsttdre 'Imy1attention to 1t, aftei;[it) canw linto YljlUr hands.
I have' beefi 'B rSu~scl'jber ever. since' j I andJ -after r~feivi9g the hint
relative to widrI circulation, I have procured fau ,n10r~. "If,I.mi/l.take
not, Mr. PatersoH procures -the Magazine .Jhrougp",t~~ lnediu01 of a
relative ii'l 'Gfasgov,.;; 111" J , .
I
;, d
J/I
", ,
.. I acknmvledge' the'receipt of the highly valued response of deal'( C? d
Crispin, successor'lof the lat1e< Rowland Hill, in ecc~ntricities; w'ho,lle
spiritual senses are remarkably acute, and hjs two-edgecl swpr!l
extremely keen. I
"
• A
Ill".
"
Dear brother Irons, I have to lament most deeply"the loss Qf your
Love Token, as the November number, which I supposed eontaWll,p it,
never came to hand j the allusion to it by Crispin, in the title ~iJ1 the
index, are all r possess.
I
I J
'
.. I
My very dear brother,\I rejoice to find you so sweetly" acknowledging God the Spirit in all thy ways: 1 believe He will direct"thy stf'ps.
Commending you to that love which in eternity began, and , ill Jlf)l'
ever, and for ever flo'w,
0
"

0

to

I subscribe myself, without dillguise,

St. John's, New Bnmswick,
May 13th, 1846.

DA,vID
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i~ of paramounJ importance to the comfort a110 edification of the
faithfljl in .Christ Jesus to entertain rigllt views of the exceeding great
and precious ,promises of the covenant of grace interspersed throughout
the word of life. There is no tbeme more mystified and misrepresented
by the pseudo-theologians of the' present age than thi~. Indeed, many
of thcm represent gospel promiscs as having been made by God to the
creature, and maintain that their fulfilment depends on the conduct
of the creatur~ alone. Tlie New TeRtainent writ,crs, hOlVever, hold a
~er~ dijfer~hda1;Jg'uage from this. Paul, in his a~monitory epistle to the
churches of Galatia: ets ttliJ matter'at rest byl hlrorming us/that they
wirg mddd t6' Chrz lJ n lJkhdlj oJ his seed, or spiritua1blotfspring (Gal.
iii. 16)7'" 'n'/ds: S~ICO Id Icr.isfle to the ehurch of IGod f\ti,Qoriljth, the
same' 'apostle assures l s that. tlie ld,lM'1 'ade, andlUnaUe/lablyTconjitmed
in CIl1'ist Jesus (2 Cor. i. 20). 'rhe f.aithful of el'ef}' age,llnu clime are
tlJe heirs of promi e. Hellce to them the promises nfl;grace are given,
and they. through faith and patieuce, inherit them.(~IFet, i.,4; Heb.
vi. 12). It is Uy them they arc certified that they shaU,esClape the corruption that i in the world through lnst, alld be fully C;OnfOfllJed to the
imag of their glorious Head Hnd Exemplar, in pursua'nce of the eternal
purpose of the Tllolle Jchova.h.
,;I ~.l1i ').
Thei comprehenFi\'encss, including, 3S they do, the Iif\! that now is
and that which is to come, is a sUhject replete with l? '&e~SQ,mfort to the
child Of GOfHn Uie':ldarkest shadt;St'Of hisr,hisJtoli}l (JIITiro '1/.8). Peter,
'''ritlng to t'h'oserWho p0!lsesseo like preCiO\ls"falq~\~·th.4iIn,se1f,says that
God had"givel tinto?t:hem all things that, PtJrt~iJ\ nJl~o liJe {lTi,d godliness
(2 Pet. i, 23): and Paul, addressillg the saints, says to them, " All thin.qs
are yOUI'S, Whether Paul, 01' A!,ollos, 01' Ceplms, or the worl~, or life,
or oeath-nll thing present. or things to come-all thin.qs are yours,
,lIId ye IIrc hri 1'5, and Christ is God's" (1 Cor. iii. 21-23). S;harming
thought! The co\-enant of grace is ordered in aU things and su're, ueing estahli hcd upon ahsolute or unconditional promises, as respects the
elect (2 Sam. xxiii. 5; Heb. viii. 6-13). It provides Jor their perfect
blessedness iu Christ-for the remq\'al of all evil, and t consummation
of allgood-fol' peaee under the couviction of sin, comfort in the hour
of trial, I!raee on to glory, and glory ineffable in heaven. Wonderful
grace! All ulessings, temporal and spiritual, belong to the saints uy
p/'omise, even before the foundation of the world. They were promised
hy the Everlasting Father to his co.equal and co-etertlal Sou for them in
the $:ov-ellant, t(ansactions of eternity. True, their bestowal was suspcuded on certainrrigorous conditions j uut, thanks he to God, ~hose con.
ditions were s'ltbscribed to al)d pe/formed by Christ as the Surety of the
Church, Henc!'ll oQr as~ended Lord is not like a mer~ petitiqntlf, wh9

!'J'
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mayor may not succeed in his intercession for his ransomed people;
for he has an unquestionable right to all the blessings he solicits for
them. Indeed, they are his by right of p~'rcllJUe. He claims lhelll ill
virtue of the promises made to him on behalf of his spiritual seed, haring
fully performed the conditions of the everlastiug covenant. Accordingly,
the Father, in pursuauce of .his covenant eUf{agements, hath put them
into his hands to be dispensed to his people accorrlilJg as they have
need (Cor. i.I9; ii. 9; Phil. iI'. 19; Epl.\. iv. 7), Christ is the saint's
perfection. 'fhe promises, gretlt and Varied as they are, are entirely in
his hands; their fulfilment is his chief care, and what depends on bhn
is as sure as Omnipotence can make it..
' ' •
Blessed be God! I They are alt-cady fulfilled in Christ t6 al1 the
faitltful; for he or God is made unto them wisdolll,,:md righteousness,
and sanctification, and redemption (1 Oor. i. 8). It is necessary for
the revi\lal.of the believer's hope amidst the toils and languisltings of his
pilgrimage to the land of promise, to look over the inventory of good
thillgs wl.ic~ .Jehq,vah, ~f hIS rich grace, hnul bequeathed to his people
in Ohrist.• 1'he contelllp'llltion of the pl'O~nises of God, iu all their wide
range, is an cmt~ioY~nt\utlespecially',fitfedrf€!r tile hotrr of adversity.
The foJlowirig neularkoll tbis, in5pirit\ul! theme, from the pen Of
an old.fashioned \llriter, are so pitby and scriptural, that they eminentl);
iJesel'V~ to be pu~ :on llastinS1 recond for the comfort of God's trie<! ones
in all succeedin~ ,times. ) I ;
'11"

.
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OF 'l'HF. DIVINE PR(lMISl1lS.

HI t 'j ( \
t, II
t l I.-DIVINE Jlromises are greater tlmu a heliever's ext)I'('ssiol1~.
Mon
is vast in expression; but Didnl:: promises are vaster than the expressions of men. Did Rabshakeh say, concerning Sennacherib, Hear ye
the words of the king-yea, of the great king-the king of Assyria?
'Vhat, then, Ulay be said concerning Jehovah? Thus saill! Jeho\'ah,
the great God, the greatest God, the God of gods. Mall's saying is lIut
saying; Gorl's saying is doing. A writiug lJiay speak when men caunot-when nlan l\lav not. yea, which is worse thau an, when man is not.
) Ma}l may express a' promise; but the p"ollliae itselfis above expression.
Some have eXJlressed the gre,!tness of persons and the greatness of
places-yea! s e have pretended to express the grcatuess of the sun
and moon; but who can express the greatness of the promise? Was
not Palll, next to Christ, the greatest or~tor that ever was conternetl In
evangelical \I'ork? ana yet when he comes to coheern 1.il\lself with the
greatness of the promise, he seems to me to he, as it were, at ,a loss.
rrbl~ profollnd ol'ntor seemR tO'me to be, liS it were, puzzled :wd pos-ed.
ff For our li,fJh,t affiietion, which is bllt 1'01' n moment, '\Y0rketh f01' US a
far more exceeding and ele/'nol w.eight of glory" (COi'. iI'. 1"1). 'He're
is glory-yea, a weight of glory-ye~, 1111 etcl'Ilal weight of glory-yea,
a far morc exceeding and eternal weight of glory. But so fllr lIS I can
'English it, according t6 the Gtcf'k text thus :-For our fo;thwith light
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alltictioll worketh for us, as it wcre, excellency iuto excellcncy, ,ete.-nal
weight of glory. Here are, I. The subjects, affliction and glory.
2. The kind of these subjects; affiictioll is light-glory is weight.
S. The contin.uallce of these ~ubjects-the one is for R moment, the
other is etenlal. Here is no parity; all is to demonstrate that in thi.
comparison all degrees of comparison are exceeded. Here is hyperbole
upon hyperbole, which emphatic Grecism, because other tongues cannot
word by word express to the full, they are forced to use words and
phrases which exceed all comparison. May nOI\l t.he preciousness of the
promise be read ir ,the greatness of the promise!
~
"n.-Divine'promises. They are greate.r thlln a believer's conceptions.
Man is said to be vaster in rconception thlln in e.Tpl'e.,sion; but divine
p[ornilles are so great that tbey are not only above the tongue of mnn;
but also above' the hea'/1't of man. 'l'Ile}' rlo not oni y outbid the oratory
ltrld .,exprellsion of lllan (but also <the i Itelleetunls>'/lnd 'COllcc:ptions of
man. 8010l8en I lsrnelJs sage saith,I"I I [1'he eyc, isl not .satisfied with
'rile "ye, n\ll')'>lllee great ,hipI'll,
seeing, nOl:.tlie,ell'r,fi led \\litJfl JJ(la,nit1~
the eaI' lIIlJ.y ••hea ' gl-e: ferat.hings l'lI\dlglreilh~I' tllljtr1'JlteSe?8OCn 01' bear~,
may cnter the llelU't I' Oh,'un ltlhCT<l'(fS that cOll11he.d!oihr#ll/Jorapped up III
the promises 1V1Iidlfe~" lh~li rio.lJ/lieen IIltr ear hard: ;JllO illenrll conceived.
Let the apostle lSP ak ""hol.\vasllg!,acifllfS'ly readliitl' ~hesel things :~
I' Eye hHth not seell,> nol' ear hoard; JlcitlrCI ;lla! h it enrtered' illto the
heart of IIlUIl the things that God hath prepared f(mtb(j:!l1 tlt.at lore him;
but God hath rel'ealed them by his Spirit" for thc Spirit ~earcheth all
thing -yea, the depths of God" (1 Cor. ii. 9), So th Greek. But
what are these depths 'of God? They are the promises, together with
the g'race amI glory couched in the prol(l:isCJ. l1.Divtlle iJromises are
dirine depthS, Is not UOIY the p1'lJciousness of the promise legible iu
the grea4nllSS of it? J J } '
I
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'ALLED .\T TIlE ELEVE- TU HOUn..

,,'/
\VlU)t of time, and often want oCa frame fqr w
g, has been the
u'eaUS'e WhN you alld several more have 110'1 had a few lines before this.
I "~gan writing to you some time ago, but was hindered, and then laid
it aside. I have lately been to Lewes, and had to supply Mt. Vinall's
.place 1tVi9 Sundays; and was sufficiently tried on my preaching there,
but was favoqred with that :Jssistancl)-, that gave prQof to the Lord's
strength being ~ade perfect in we.\kl1e~s: and had the ple&'l!ure of seeing the Lord'. hand was with me, which was acknowledged by them
that heard me. Sharp exercises an~#sweet deliverances still make me
approve of the .title of my book j whatever some may say to the con-
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trary, I find it

t{) the present, and expect it to the end, "Conflicts and
Conquests."
.
You ha\'e heard mE' (if I mistake not) mention a,.poor old woman
who.was under concern of soul, that I called to see in these parts about
five yeats ago. She departed this life on this day week, aged eightytwo years. This poor creature looked much to me as her guide j and
the more I discovered of a sense of sin, aud the need she felt of a
Saviour, the more I was disposed to speak to her encouragement. But
she never expressed herself to a point until last winter, when I called
one Saturday going to Mansfield. She was then ery ill, and m!lc.b
concerned about her state. l stopped some time with her; before I
left her I went to prayer, her son with us, and afterwards walked a
little way with him, himself in a dejected state. When he returned
tbitber again, he asked her whether she had got anything,by the visit.
She replied after the usual mannE'r, " Yes, I fancy I did j I never was
so comfortable before:' That shc was quite sure now, and wj hed, if
it was the tord's will, now to go. Howev 1', after that clouds and
darkness
gathJJrJd,~D'ain,
and
she ' ,went
on \ until tIle ),1 t w ck of her
•
,
'(}'\i') no
~ t
,.
life, between no'he ann fea. Last Saturday week I cnlled t,o see her,
J,
DU" If ("111 ~~ r.' t
J 'l,,'
J
she.talked
to me
of tne) way
she han gone on, ,nd that she had had a
.
! r 1:).1'"
--:
sharp time of It t Iat mornmg, b t was much r1-vIved by reaq11lg a letter
of Mr. H.'s t.,q Feggy nd James Baker. My conversation nnd prayer
helped to strengt~i'lll er t ; bl\t yet s~e 1v~llled more~ for death see?1ed
'It the door. ~hc exwessed much submis ill to tlIC will of God, and
'T1 laIt
i' ~ I1'ulness
f"~
df sal(
I Id be g Ia'a
• I s!lll
' Ii'.IS
con fid ence! ~r
to 1'liS WOI' d ; an
le Sh oU
1'·' (If
if t . .
'1·
..
l (."
J . . . l'
for my sake ana hel; own sake for a more powerful mannestatlOn of the
love of God. I called a,gain on Monday, and found ner in dyin(ot cir':
cumstances; sh~ hald b"en nll1ch convulsed, and at times delirio\ls. She
could n~t ~e~ ~\jl P~tl was ask d ,wh€:lher she knew my voice j she ~aid,
Cl Yes, I do, lt lS the Jnan oJ:: God who told me the Lord would be trne
to his word; and ile has proved true. I have no fears; he has ful·
filled his promise, and I have been unbeliGving and ungrateful."
I found myself desirous of knowing when the change of assurance
took place, and tllat of her talking in that manner j but perceiving her.
so mueh overpowcred with disease and dealh for conversation, I desired
her son, if shc should again be revhed, to make it known. I tfI'ern '
went home, and begged of the Lord that if he had manifested himself
unto her, and if it was his will,' he would enable her to make mcntion
of it before S!le
arted. And on -Thursda)', the day after her cleaL11,
her son called 011 me to inform me thalo a few hours before her dcath
she was quite se11sible, and sat up in her bed, and was quite collected,
and able to tell him that after the hope she had expressed on the Saturday before from Mr. Ho's letter and my conversation, she sunk again
into darkness, fear, and bondage, but w11cn at the worst she was
delivered by these wordll, c, I will never leave thec nor forsake"thee.',
This removed aU fear, and if she felt any scruple beginning to rise they'
l!iIenced all. Aftel' talking thus, ~llq desiring her son to tell me all
j
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about it, her' breath grew weaker, and at two o'clock she fell asleep in
faith, and hcr end was peace.
A rare case indeed-never a,wakened till seventy-seven years old;
five years earnest seeking, then went oft· in full possession of the prize.
Thus some are called at the eleventh hour.

Mansfield, Sussex.
CORRESPONDENCE OFTHE J.ATE REV. HENRY FOWLER.
To '1Jfr. Weston.
DF.AR FRIEND,

1 hope this WIll find'y'oll, Mrs. Westofl, And U e9 familJ:'all well, at!
I JI
t ~.- ~~ IJ
') 1 •
.~. ( ')\ ~ ,.
t1lrough the Lord s m rey tins eavles liS. t IS I ow more L lan SIX months

•
,jd D') P
1 {. 'ff 1
r
,
'l"
.rw ? In
Since 1 saw you, ut t1 lOpe to see vou soon.' .1 lIltend to come to
.
I,
I
I' \' \, . '
.J,lrl~ In
Oft..
JJ9'I"I')"
J)T1ghton next M
on ay, I no mn soou a nrevent '
'ej{0lon at Gower
.....
'J j It!
II:.T\ vi i- h
J'.J ~;i,.f·l"t
j . lj
H C)<1pc
,,'
Street much as usual; .1 tlf)IeVe ou ,!!IVeS e, fIm ny to the word of
llis grace to many so6ls. ,cRut' the bl.ofp' 1"b&~ n8IU;n\for those who
•
,
c
'< '
Wc' "1
lJ
w~n.t nothing. , The ric;h nre to oe s~nt ~m.ljty ?way;;, ~t. the poor .in
spmt are to be fed WIth the bread of hfe, WHlcl IS' "Christ and lum
crucified. And bles~ed are'thev 'which hungi'll! and'fhiHt fth righteouslf l!i' y "'.
r fJHY' r r '"
lless; for they, lsh'},
all oe filie.
a . cs!
even'<:..J ve
of-mercy shall• be
I
• sel
In" ';1 ,.:.
filled With heavenly
treasure,
e\'en
to
the
Dnm;
no
Will
tlle
011 of
I
,,,
'I
,
• ;t ,
Ri) -, -1
,I
"
grace cease to flow till e\'ery vessel, foreordain ea to glory, shall be
full. Till then, God will keep a standing niinl-stry' Ih"'th'e earth, to be
witne"ss 'to the truth of his word, 1111d to turn men from 8.ar~ness to light.
1'1 u'lJlf I, l'
d"
h tiT tl
G a'lJ. :RI hi G d'
. llleyl.s l,a, ,preabc 1 flcq~lfi' ,ldnghto t le 11 ,I ItYJ.,h,l,aJ ~;ftPI~~et t ?dt o. In
a t 1Ings, may e g on e t roug 1 J esus v ost. ~i lese COli SI eratlOns
should teach'the':chllrch of 'God ~po~ to b~' puffed Jl 6 'for' one minister
ag~inst annthe{' minister' of Christ who declare's God's eternai truth;
some are to be captajns of fifty, and some of a hundred, as the sovereign
of heaven and earth ees fit, As for myself, 1 am a gr~at sinI1er, God
knows, and a great debtor to his bountiful ~raee; of which 1 shall never
cease whil lifo lasts to extol and preach, " Oh to gtaee how great a
debtor !" 1 wish you, and all the dear family of GotI a most profound
knowledge of the mysteries of God's rich grace. Th' is the purest
river, the most precious fountain, the best basis fo boasting and
triuin pll, the most humbling thing in this·world. Tender my love to
Mrs. Weston and all inqhiring friends. I have been 'informed that Mr.
Villall has been in town this week, but 1 did not hear of it till this
morning. John Radford is at my house, and wanted to see Mr. Vinall.
The old gentleman will preach for me on Monday and Wednesday
next. .
•
Ever yOUl'S in Christ onr Lord,
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RESPONSIBILITY.

d~claration of the doctrin~ Qf man's responsibility' to the unregenerate soul, is like saying to a lifeless corpse, "You are dead;" and
is equally absurd argl1ment if used as an incentive to life and aetiml;
for proof of which read the divine valediction pronounced upon the
only condition of life and death being broken by our first parents.
"In the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die."
The
disobedience of the divine commands exhibits no less a spiritual than a
corporeal death: corroboration of w'hich is the fact, that" the natural
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness
unto him j neither can he know them, because they are spiritually
discerned." But, when through divine grace, " the Spirit breathes upon
the bones," a dry sense of darkne s is exp rienc d (conelusiv evidence
of life,) aud the'<a>wakened soul feels tl,lat for" the x ceding sinfulness
of sin" God lWould be' jll.St in his condemnation, and that it i. of God's
everlasting mercy' that his responsibility is tnmsferred to him who
said, "I am) come ,that they might llave life j" a11(l again, "Those tllllt
thou gavest me [ have kept, and none of them i~ lost, but the son of
perdition, that.the Scriptures JPight be fulfilled." Hence, whilst this
doctrine directsl:U;~ISCllipturaleye to the sinner's Surety, its effect upon
'the natural m,ndsrmust be, ,,, a savour of death unto death," whereby
it rolls to' one e~treme, 'charging G'od as the author of sin, or to the
other, tendelling human endeavours for a free salvation.
•
,
A PHlr.ll'rIAN.

'THE.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To '1'. A.
DEAIl

SIR,

If your first letter to me had manifested such a spirit as should
characterize thc expression at' your opinions, who chose to differ, it
,should have heen gratified by the flltthel," discovery that the Spirit of
Truth had ca ed me to write that, which was inserted in the September
,Number of t
GOSPEr. MAGAZINE; nor, indeed, had you confined
yourself to personal insults, should J, have replied, but finding the
,cause of truth assailed therein, it was my bounden duty, either to
8UppOl't my declaration, or to confess my stat~ment to be erroneous.
Unto you, I would have decl!\Ted mY$elf indebted greatly, had you
shown the falsity of '\Dy assertion, while it would have been a pleasing
duty devolving upon me to make public apology. But, what I wrote
the Lord himself caused me to write. The portion of Scripture was
important. I fill(l in "Bellamy's Dictionar.y of Religioll3 " it js given
as the passage'through which Arminians proTess, scripturally, to reject
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the doctrine of th~ final perseverance of the saints. Moreover, the
letter of" Abijah" in the November issue of the Magazine, wherein he
declares, that himself and others had been discomforted by this passage,
gave me further assurance that I was not fighting with the wind. His
simple, though unanswerable deducements, carry their own weight and
cannot be gainsayed.
I am not ashamed, Sir, of being numbered with those who dare to
criticise the translation of the wo,d of God, but I should be much_
ashamed of receiving their opiniOIl of the mind of God, as manifested
in the original language, because we arc told they were "so VfTY
leat'ned." Was it in hea..enly wisdom they were so very learned?
Ob! tell it nut! Why then is a knowledge of the, original languages
so nsefhl as it truly is, if such a Popish spirit is to"be p.ropagated,
a8 would dare a personlito assume'ito cri.ticise the inspjped word 1 The
Rector of Hayes, Kent, after.lt work ofJimmeose la\'>our" has published
a Translation of .the Script.ur.es, and ,<in "ery m<\l)~ ;.instances he has
ditfered, justly, from the vety ,learnedr tra.DslllitorMt. ubeij1t four 11101]ths
since this book was l;e"ie}vedflby the 'Pirnes Itll'WSp_aprili' which declared
it to be "a work :which ~¥p\,lnged tho/lO ler-J.1orsl,Hwhillhl ill Qur translation are visible, and well'knowlI.;' }f, lYOU IJnv-claIQl[Jjfllftd the revi~w,
it will repay yOll to peruse 'it\ in which y,ou·1 wilh eea t)Jat the most
learned of the day, are sufficiently daring to cr~t.idl!.e,A!n(hQPrr~t.
, 'filis controvenYl,concerning the .word ". oast8lWayJJi:ha$ n~w extended
over a period of ninel months, al1d what js the.'rre'sult) I find you
making this confession :-1' I 8111lg1adly wiUing.~0radmit your cOJllment
iW'aS according to truth':' Then allow melto.advi.8erIYWi.ulQr ,the future
,to attack that which is untrue, and not that which is "according to
truth." If my object was to afford comfort to any, tbis word might
have distressed, by substituting another which tnight be more easily
understood, you have done ill in attacking me., You proceed to state
" that although my ;comment was true, it ,vas upon a wretchedly false
foundation," and then in the following page of your letter, is found a
statement, which, while it proves that my foundation was" truth," and
superstructure "according to truth," likewise shows YO\lr letter to
contain" 'ontradictiolls," and, that with regard to *e application of
YOlU' remarks, a ' bearing upon my veracity, you were evidently blinded.
You say, " that a firm house must hav.e a solld foundation," which is
true, but" tIlat my comment was according tu truth tho~gh my foundation was false!" How can these things be reconci! ? Truth is appointed to triumph. So then, my comment is true, al)o. my foundation
solid.
As there are several most lamentable mistake,s in )'our letters, whirh
it might be profitable to point ont to ,ypu, I beg to say, you may
learn my address of the Editor, for I should like a pel'sonal interview.
I am, yours, with Christian wishel;,
LAUDI

DEI."'

.. The address referred \0 ha"ing been mislaid, our con'6spondent had better sencl
it under oovel' to "T. A.': care of W. Bebnett, ~a, Pl'tera.'1S~r'~",.-~.
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To one of the

My

Pilgrim~.

D:EAR BROTHER IN .. liE GOSPEL OF CHRIST,

Grace, mercy, peace, and love, be with you, and the dear family
of Zion's pilgrims, with whom you are united in the bonds of truth,
who are' still I perceive sojourners in Mesech, and dwellers in the
tents of Kedar, whom I sincerely love in the Lord. I therefore greet
you all, in the name of the Father, the word, and the Holy Ghost~
in whom, through whom, and by whom, we live and move and have
our being. I received your truly kind epistle, dated Castle Cary, Feb.
25th, 1846. I was heartily glad to hear from you, and to perceive that
you are as "brands plucked out of the fire" (Zech. iii. 2), standing
securely upon the Rock of eternal ages, clothed with that righteousness
which is unto all and upon all them that b lievo. I have considered
over the request you have madc ill yom' pi tie-viz, "that you shall
esteem it a favour to heal' a little from lI1e in reply to its contents."
Well, what shall I say to my dear brother in reply to the melancholy
picture he has drawn of the state of his mind, and experience in his
pilgrimage to -Zion? Y.ou say, " Oh, I do feel more and more the desperate rebellion and wickedness of the human heart, and have to go
mourning the most of my days." Hence dqubts and fears arise. whether
I have any interest in Christ, or part or lot in this matteI' of salvation.
Hence the darkness of the mind, the hardness of the heart, the distress
of the soul, the wandering of the thoughts, the enmity of the carnal
nature, the old man of sin, striving to gain the ascendency over every
spiritual desire of the mind, to bring you into captivity to Sill, appears
to be the reasons assigned by Satan working upon the corruptions of
your heart why you have llO part or lot in this matter of salvation.
Well, glory be to God, for that there is nothillg in all you have said,
contrary to the experience of the elect .regenerate children of God.
Therefore I would say, in the lallguage of the Holy Ghost (Psalm xlii.
11), "Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul? and why art thou disquieted
within 'me? hope thou in God: for thou shalt yet praise him who is the
health of thy countenance and thy God:' I perceive this breathing
throughout yo _epistle-that as the hart panteth after the water
brooks, so panteth your soul after the living God. . He who bath thus
taught you, and brought you to see and feel your need of him, is God
the Holy Ghost, and if he had meant to have destroyed you he would
not have shown you these things. And" Though you have lien among
the pots, yet shall you be as the wings of a dove covered with silver,
and her feathers with yellow gold." And you shall surely shine forth
in all the resplendent beauty of his grace.
There is, at all times, something excellent ancI blessed to'3 spiritual
lllind, in being )ed by
. the SpiJitl to search the Scriptures of etel1lal trutb,
"
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for they testify of Jesus j by which a true and spiritual kno.wledge of
the person, work, blood, and righteousness of Jesus is communicated,
whom to know is life eternal. The knowledge of Christ is found, in
the knowledge of the blessings derived through him. Without this
knowledge, nIl natural acquirements and human knowledge, all forms
and ceremonies, with nothing but :10 empty profession, however
pompolls in appearance will sink its votaries into eternal ruin. Hence
I believe that it is the highest attainment of the children of God, in
experience in this wilderness state, to know him, and the power of his
resurrection, the fellowship of his sufferings; being made conformable
to hi death. This knowledge being broll/ht home to the heart, by the
power of the Holy Ghost, will be powerfully opposed by Satan, who
will try to prevent the enjoyment of every covenant blessing which the
Lord Jehovah has eternally secured to us in -the person of our most
glorions Christ before the foundation of the world. Therefore in the
world we shall have tribulation, by which we shall llearn something of
th real value of divine -and sovereign grace, and ,thellefore we lUust
tllrough much tribulation enter the kingdom. RutlJwe'gJory in tribultltions also j knowing that tribulation worketh patience and patience
win have her perfect work in our experience, and 'experience will show
or teach us the real value of the grace of hope wHi'clvmaketh not
ashamed: because the love of God is shed abroad ill> OU1" hearts by the
Holy Ghost which is given unto us (Rom. v. 3). I feel persuaded,
according to the word of God, that it is only "in proportion as we lire
led by the Spirit of God to see and know the J,ord Jesus Christ, that
we see and know the Father; and from the realization of these blessed
truths by faith, as they are developed by the Spirit, and we receive
them in our hearts in the love of them, so we' receive Christ Jesus the
Lord and walk in him. Then it is we can freely say, "Truly our
fellowship is with the Father, and with Iris Son Jesus Christ." Hence
all the elect family of heaven -are taught by the Lord,. and the Lord the
Spirit guides them into all truth. Therefore the'Scriptures of God being
the revelation of himself in the unity of the self existing essence, the Lord
Jehovah j and in that essenCJ subsisting in unity in a Trinity of Persons,
Father, Worc1, and Spirit, the three that bear record in heaven, and these
three ar one (1 John i. 7). It is only by this glorious revelation
revealed in 1I , by the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, that we receive
the true knowledge of God j and it is the only true mode of communication through which we experience and kllow the love God hath to
liS, poor fallen sensible sinners.
Hence, my dear brother, I trust that you are enabled to see that the
communications which I can clearly perceive by your epistle are made
to your minll from time to time, are made by the Spirit, whose office it
is to take of the things of Christ, and make tliem plain to your mind.
My advice to you is, go forward in the strength of the Lord, making
mention of His name and His rightcOl ness only j through Him you
shall do valiantly, for He it is that shall tread down your enemies j for
by Him ,~haH_you.nm through a troop of them ;'and by Him shall you'
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leap Qver a w:,lI. He will· save his afflicted people from all their
enemies, and will enlighten thy darkness and lift up upon 'thee the light
of His countenance. My prayer to God for you and all Zion's pilgrims
at Castle Cary is, that you may be kept from all error, that there may
bt> no temporizing among you, that you may 1l0t be drawn away from
the simplicity of the Gospel, for nOll-essential ordinances, which can
never profit the soul. May you be preserved in the unity ohhe Spirit
in the bonds of perfectness; and may you all be steadfast in the faith
of tIle Gospd, striving together for the faith once delivered to the saints,
that your profiting may appear unto all; being born again. not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and
abideth for ever (1 Pet. i. 23). That you may grow in grace, and in
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, till you all come
in the unity of faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God unto a
perfect man, unto the measm'e of the fulness of Chri t : that you henceforth be no more childrpn ,tosscd to and fro, amI carri d about with
every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of m 'n und clIllnin craftiness,
whereby they lie in wait to dcceive. But that y 11, being rooted and
grounded in love. may deliO'ht your elf in the Lord, and he shall give
you the desire of YOllr hearts. Then, my dear brother, your rebellions
will be subdued, your doubts and your fears will be removed, your
darkness turned into light, your hard heart melted into tenderness and
love; in the place of distress, you will have joy and peace in the Holy
Ghost through believing; your wandering thoughts will be collected,
and your mind stayed upon the Lord, as that where your treasure is
there will your hearts and thoughts be also; the enmity of the carnal
mind, and the old man of sin, will be brought into subjection to the
will of God, and sin shall not have dominion over you, for you are not
under the law, but under grace. So then, dear brotl"ler, your le~itimate
right and title to the sa1vation ofGod's elect is fully established.. Hence all
the vile crew of persecuting professors, work mongering corrupters of
the word of God, prond-boasting self-righteous Pharisees, enemies of all
true righteousness, and persecutors of the right way, shllll fall like
Dagon before the ark. For Christ is all and in all, and he shall reign
till he has put all enemies under his feet. Hallelujah! Amen.
I sincerely thank you and all the deaF people, fol' their very kind
remembrances of me and mine; and especially for your united prayers
for my usefulness in my present sphere of labour in the vineyard of
Christ. 1 am happy to inform you, that he has granted me many seals
to my ministry, since I have been in this place; to Him be all the praise.
You know I delight in speaking well of His eternal, glorious, matchless
name, who, being tlle brightness of his Father's glory, and the e'Xpress
image of hill person, and upholding all things by die word of Bis
power, when He had by Himself purged our sins, sat down on the
right hand of the majesty on high. The apostle'never treats of that
great act of Christ putting away our sins, and purging away tlw filth
of them by sacrifice of Himself, without speaking of His co-existence
in the Godhead and equality with the ~ather, that from the view of
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him as one in the essential, incomprehensible, self-existing essence,
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, we might trust in his work as our
finished salvation; and thereby derive everlasting consolation from hi..
glorious engagements with his Father 011 our behalf; and from his
offices through which we relleive all tlle blessedness treasured up in him
before the foundation of the world. The very foundation of the
Church's being, existence, interest in, and relation to Christ, before
the foundation of the world, is founded upon the Father's everlasting
free and sovereign love to her in him, whu has ever been viewed as a
head, husband, and repr.esentative; he becoming, her Surety, she is
therefore justified and pardoned from eternity in the mind and will of
God. "For God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself,
not imputing their trespasses unto them" (2 Cor. v. 19). The people
who have thus been the objects of the Father's love before time, were
redeemed in the fulness of time,-from sin, the curse, Satan, and hell,
by th most precious blood of Christ. Who gave himself a ransom
that he might redeem them from all iniquity unto himself a peculiar
peopl , whom he had destined to show forth the praises of God in
th ir being called by the Holy Ghost out of darkness into his marvellous liIYht, as the fruits and effects of their election. of God.
I now commend )'OU and your's, and all Zion's pilgrims with you,
int the hands of our Covenant God and Father. May he bless you
daily with the choicest tokens of his everlasting love, and comfort you
with all the comforts wherewith he is wont to comfort his people. And
believ me, my dear brother, to be
Yours very truly and sincerely in the bonds of the everlasting
Gospel of Christ,
Devo'/lpore, l'rlarch 5th, 1846.
C. D. GAWLER.
'ANSWER TO AN INQUIRER.
TO, JOSEPH".

WE need hardly remind thee, that what the Lord says he means j and
jf he applied his word with power to thy soul; even tllough that word
was first spoken ages since, yet the Lord's powerful application of it to
thy soul made it as much thine-and the Lord as much engaged to fulfil it-as if it were spoken. personally to thee, and thee alone. Now,
tlwrefore, ince the Lord did give tllee tha.t sweet word, " Blessed is
the man to whom t11e Lord will not impute sin," take it in thy hand
and ~lead it b fore him as thy discharge from all law and sin charges
upon the ground of Him who 'paid thy ransom price j and then with
respect to thy wilderness-trials, plead also before the Lord his other
most suitable promise, " Being fully persuaded that what I{e hath promised he is able also to perform." Thou hast the Lord's own warrant
for so pleading. T~ou canst not make too free. Thou art. as welcome
as the Lord can make thee to the mercy-seat, and to every needed
covenant favour.
.
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THE LATE WILLIAM HUNTINGTON.
TUE sale of the late WILLIAM HUNTINGTON'S effects took place at his
residence, Hermes' Hill, Pentonville, shortly afterAhis decease, on the
22nd of September, 1813. An extract from some of the items from an
interleaved catalogue may not be uninteresting to such as are acquainterl
with his Bank of Faith.. The sale lasted four days, and, 'according to
the catalogue, realized as follows : s. d.
£
First day's sale.
704 2 o
Second day
513
6
Third day
254 1 2*
Fourth d:'ly
329 2 6
Total

1800 11

2!

Certainly a striking contrast when comparcd with the destitute circumstances narrated in the work before retcrr d to, when a single porter
could have carried the whole of his goods and chattel'.
The following are some of the a;,ticles mentioned in the catalogue,
with the sums for which they were sold : £ s. d.
A handsome fup-size patent four-post bedstead
17 J 7 0
An excellent full-size goose feather bed, bolster, and
.two down pillows
16 5 6
Two sets of scarlet morine French window cUltains
12 0 0
A pier glass, plate 45 by 23, in a handsome gilt and
bordered pillow frame
12 0 0
A handsome coffee pot richly chased and ornamented 16 4 0
A neat teapot and stand
12 11 9
Three pair of handsome salts, gilt insides, and 6 ladles 22 7 8
A pair of capital, strong, useful brown coach geldings 105 0 0
·A handsome modem town coach, with Collings'
patent boxes
49 7 0
An excellent modem town chariot, with Collings'
patent boxes
47 0 0
A "ery good mahogany easy chair with hair seat and
• back cushion in canva , on brass wheel casters, and
two sets of flowered calico cases
63 0 0
An excellent well-made mahogany pillar and claw circular writing table, with drawers.
9 9 0
A handsome mahogany secretaire chest of drawers,
and bookcase, with glazed doors
•
•
.
15 0 0
A capital spring clock, chimes the quarters, 'by Saunders, in a neat mahogany case and bracket
,29 8 0

£ s. d.
151 14 0
252 19 0

The plate sold for.
The library realized

CITY STE"M PRESS, LOXG LANE: D. A, DOUDNEY.
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